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The nation celebrated the 16th anniversary of the People's Republic of

rAa{^

China on October 1 amid great
rejoicing. Spectacular festivities

(BEIJING ZHOUBAO)
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marked the day across the land. Five

CHINESE

hu-ndred thousand people in the
capital took pari in a mammoth
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In Shanghai, Canton, Wuhan, Chungking. Lhasa, Urumchi and other cities, too. the peopie turned out in
their hundreds of thousands to celebrate the great occasion. A buoyant
mood prevailed everywhere, enhanced by the people's deep confidence in the future resulting irom
the steady, all-round impror.,ement in
the rialir-.rnai econom3;.
Jolt at the great achievements on
all fronts of soclalist constl"uction
malked this -vear's celebrations. A
nevv' Ltpsurge in both industrial and
agricultural pi:odu,ciion has gathered
for-ce, 'I'he nrral, peqple's comg11{nes
harvestecl a bigger crop of v.,heat
and early rice this summer than they
dicl in 1964 rr,'hich rvas itsell a good
.rrear. 'Ihe autumn crops are ciolirg
rvell in most parts of the countrY,
and a bigger harvest than last year's
is cxpecied. Eirccuraging ll('ws is
constantly pouring in from ihe iildustrial front u'hich has seen rapid
growth since the begiirning ol this
-ve:rr. Outpurt has b'een increased by
a lr.ide n-ia::gin, and tilere is a qreater
variet;. of products' many of lvirich
compale favourably rvith the best
in the u'or'1d. While il-le cost oI procluction has been reduced, there h;ls
been great improvenrent in qualit;,'.

22

O,,'c:: 270.a)00 tecirnic:''1 innovations
ii'rtr:cd-uced this year in Shanghai. Pe-
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palade throu.q'h Tien An lMen Square.

king, Tientsin a.ird fit,e othel cities
have bcosied i:r'odr,lctil'ity in the natlol:'s industrial entei-pi-ises tc a ne\lr
high. These ar-rrl other healtening repoits, relayecl to a,ll Parts of the
cour.ti:;z througl-, iire nation's radio
nrtr,,.,oi:k, gave

adit'C gaiety to the

lTational Day ceiebratioas'

On thc eYe of the

annivelsarY,

P::emier Chou En-1ai. gave a, grirnd

reception at the Great Hall of the
People. More than 5.000 people were
present, including 2.000 guests from
over B0 countries and regions all over
the v,,crld. V/hen Chairman Mao
Ts,e-iung, Chairman Liu Shao-chi
and other ChineSe leaders entered
thc banqr-ret irali rvith Prince Norodcm
Sihanouk, Carnbodian Head of Starte,
and Madame Sihanouk and other
distinguished guests, there was a
tlemendous burst of applause.
Fremier Chou's speech
Speaking at the reception on behalf of the Chinese Government and
people, Premier Chou En-lai extended his rvarm rvelcome and gincere
thanks to all the loreign gtiests pres-

ent. He revie',ved the excellent
siiuation both at home and abroad.
On the international situation, he
said arnong other things:

"In the last twelve months, the
Chinese Government and people
have made great efforis in opposing
imperiaiism, old and new colonialism
and mr:den-i rer,isionism, supporting
the rer.olutionary struggles of ali
oppressed peoples and nations, uPhclciing the revolutionary unity of
the peopies of the socialist camp and
tl-re ',rrhcle wor1d, and in defending
u'cr'1il

;re:ice.

"In international affairs, our position is based on lirm principies. We
consistentl;,' ad-here to the Five Principies or" Peacelul Coexistence and
the Ten PrinciPles of the Bandung
Conference. We resolutelY oPPose
the U.:1. in-rperialisi policies of aggression ancl rvar. \Ve have firmiY
st,rcd for equalit-17 err-rong all countlies, big or sma11, and maintained
that the ajllairs of a country should
b.e settled bY its own PeoPle. We
filml;,- oppose the attempt of a ferv
big potvers to d'lminate the lvorld
a-r-rC maniptrlate the United Nations
so as to intelfere in the internal afia:i's of other countries and suppress
the peop'Le's revol-itionary struggles'
We filr:i11- uphold the unity of the
3

&tu*
ilffi

ON THE ROSTRfTM OF TIEN AN IIIEN Top: A vierv of the cen{re of the ros{rutn (in f oreground,
f-ront leJt to rigtlt): Chen Yi, Li Tsung-jen, Peng Chen, llirne. flakamatla, Satomi Hakanada,'Prince
Teng
Ilsia,o-ping, Fenn Nouth, Chou En-lai, Soong Ching Ling, Mme. Sihanouk, ltlao l'se-tung,

in the socia,list camp based
cn 1'{arxisrl-Leninism. We adhere
to prcletarian intel.nationaiisrn and
cpirose naticilal c.goisn and big_
p.wer ch;ruvinism.
ccuntries

of all aggressors and oppreswe ale gaod friends of ali tl-re

enemy
sor:s:

peoples .,r,ho oppose aggression and

oppressicn. We lvi1l never reiieat

a- single step from this pi'ii-rcipied
slarrd. rr'hatevel s1 orms may alise on
the interna-tional scene and hc'.wever
much the U.S. lmperialists and their

"Our foreign friends can rest

as-

srtred that, tcgether rvith the people
all orrel the r.r,orld. the Chinese people u'i11 struggle to the very end for
the cause of oppcsing imperialism

and its follcr,vels, defer-rCing u,ortd
"In interitaljonal affails, r,ve insist
peace
and prcmoting human progress
on maiiing a distinction beil,,reen
despite
all sacrilices and costs."
right and \.vrong. Withor,rt fail, vre partners may curse and threaten
support ali just callses antJ. oppr:se Lr,s. even to the point of imposing a
On the morning of October 1. "Iien
all unjust ones. We are the sworn war onr_:s.
An Men Square rvas fi1led with the
4
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S_ihanouk, Liu Shao-chi, Chaerul Saleh, Chu Teh, Ali S:rs{roamidjajo, Ttrng Pi-rvu,
Ghulam F;}ruque, flsu
llsiang-chien, Nieh Jung-chcn, lViiujo Firspojudo.
Lliddle an,i lorcer: The u,est a,nd east siiles of ilre

tostlum rcspectivcly.

of Young Pioneers, office workers ancl sLuden'"s. Sur.roun,.led by gaily-dccor3.,Lccl majestic
br-rlldings, the sqr-rare u,as a sea of
colour', bright r,vith flags and flowei's. When Chairman fo{ao Tse-tung,
Chaiu-nan Liu Shao-chi, Vice-Chairrrrci'r Soorrg Ching Ling and T'r_rng pi\,vlt, Chairn-ran Chu Teh, prernier
rnas-qed ra.nks

Chou En-1ai, General Secretary of
the Part-r's Centr.al Conmittee Teng
act<;!:er

l.

l9{i5

Hsiao-pilrg and other. iea.Jers mount-

darne Sihanouk: Penn Nor-rth. private

ed thc rostrum of Tien An Mt n to
thc strains of The -0ast Is Red, ihe
croivds that overf lowcd the sqlrare
and the revieu'ing stands greeted
their great and beloved leader r,vith
prolcngeC shouts oi "Long live
Chairi-nan Mao!"

acivi;er to thc. Cambodirn Head of
State: Chairman Cl-iaet'ul Saleh and

Among the disiinguished

gr_rests

on

Vice-Chairme

n -{ii

Sastroamidioio

ancl \Viiujo Puspoiudc of the Inclonesian Provisional People's Consulta-

tive Congress: Ghulam Faruque,
l'Iii'rister for Comrrerce;
Suljadi, Indonesian Nlinister for the

Pzr,liist.an

State Budgei: Sukend.ro. Indones;ian"

the rostrum were Prince and Ma- Ministcr-of St:rte; L{.

Jr-rsuf, trndo-

nesian Minister of Light Ii-rdustry;
Kadri' Hazbiu, A1'oanian Ii,{inister of
the Inierior and Alibrnate l'llen:.ber
of the Pcliticai Bureau of the Centrai Cominittee of the Albanian
Farty of Labcur'; Seyi6r, Babian
Kr:o;,22{g. idaliar-r Ir,Iinister of I)er;elc,pme,ni, anC 1:is r,,.ifel anC Arifir-r
I..{ahmuci, head of the govelnment
dielegatioir of the North Kalirnantan

saiegii;trd sovereignty and
arrd to de{end rn orld
peace, one must overthrorv U.S. imperialism. The an-rbitions of U.S.

U:ri'r"ary State.

greve ever-yrvhere. It will not meet
with a better fate thai-r that of its
predecessors, the Gelman. Japanese
and Italian fascists. Pr:ovided we
unile rvith alL the forces that can be
united, forrr a broad anii-U.S. international united front and wage a titfor-tat struggle against it, rve will
certainly be able to defeat that paper
tige.r, U.S. imperialism.

Among the gue-<ts u.'erc a-lso dele-

of li'aternal Farties. They included: Satomi i{iikairrada, X'Ierrber
cf the Pr:esicliiim anC the Secretariat
of the japanese Communist Party's
Central Comrnitiee. and his -,vife;
Jack Manson, Men-rber of the Politicai Committee of the Communist
Party of New Zealand, and his rvife;
Sidik Kertapati, Idember of the. Cenga.tes

tral

Con-rrrrittee

of the

Indonesian

Communist Party; Ivar Lie, N{ember

of the Secretariat of the Central
Commiltee cf ihe Ncrwegian Comrrlui;ist Party, and 1.ris rvife; l\'Ioerenhout, &Iember of the Folitica1 Bureau
cf the Central Comrnittee of the
Eelgiai'r Communist Party; and G.
O'Day, Mei-r-rber of the Cenilai Committ,ee of the Communist Party of
Australia (1\.{arxist-Leninist).
On the reviewing stands r.vere also
of deleqations and rvell-l<nclvn
people from friendly cou=tries.
heads

olution,

tr-:

incie.penCei-rce

imperialism today har;e exceeded
those of Hitler, Mussolini and Tojo
I-{ideki in their times. U.S. imperialism has str'etched its clalvs of ag-gres-

sion to €\rery corner of the earth, and
l:5, so doing it is digging its own

"Whether or not to oppose U.S.
imperialism is nolv an acid test for
a1i political forces in the wor1d. No
matter rvhat signboards they put up
and what fine words they utter, the
coilaborators',vith U.S. imperialism
can deceive nobody but will all eventually be repudiated by the people.
"Rerrisionism remains the principal
in the international communist movement. lVe must concentrate
on oppssi.t rnodern revisionism, and
at the same tirne also cppose modern
dogmatism. The differences betr,veen
I\{ai'xisir:-Leninism and mcd-ern rerrisionisra are differences between rev-

danger

olutiorr and anti-revoiution, differof principle bettveen right and
wrolrg. h[odern reriisionism is piaya.r':them, Ma3,or: Pr:ng Chen dclit et'ed ing the rcle of a spiitter in tl-re sohis National Day speech. He re- ciaiist carip and ihe international
'r,ii $'rC I h'. l: i:-,rnil,rus suCC(':.ses in comrnunist rrio\rer-rient, the roie of a
socialist revoluticn and ro,:iaiist sabcteui' against the national-1ibei:acoi:rstruction iichier.ed under the ticn mcveme;it arrd the people's revieader'-*hip of the Chinese Commi:lisi oluticnarr;r sti:itggles cf all cr--unit'ies,
Par'1y a:',ri Citi;;".t: ,. ;'i'-r',. :r.':i-i i,,.j, i:
and ti:e i"ole of an accomplice cf the
''Tjre i-)r'.rser:t iniernatio:.lai sinuation U.S. irnpieriallsts and other reac'iionis e><ccl1e nt. T'he stn-ri;gie cf the ai'les. Theri.-fcre. citr: Lnn-ct ccm'bat
p-^ople ol the -ir,i.):j.i rigains'a U.S. im- irrodern :,'cvisionism if one is to make
peiialis:ti :rr-ir.i its lackeys is vigoi-cris- revolu.tion, to achieve unity a,nd ';o
Mcyor Feng Chen's Speech
After the playing of ihe naticnal

ences

in its side, as a huge
to its counter-revolutionary
global stralegy. Alrrays hostile to
China, it has beeu lrying by every
means to encircie and threaten us.
We must take U.S. imperialist agglcssion and provocaiion seriously.
Our entire peopie must heighten
their vigilance and be prepared at
all times to smash any invading
ples, as a thorn

obstacle

enemy. The Chinese people have repeatecily declared that thcugh rve
Iove peace,. we are never afraid of
war'. Sholrlrl U.S. inrperialism insist
on imposing a war on the C1-rinese
peopie, the Chinese people, urho are
alrnecl rvith Mao Tse-tung's thor-rght,
razill certainly be able to shoulder the
great responsibiiity of resisting U.S.
imperialism, thoroughly defeat the
U.S. aggressors and thus do their
part in the struggle of the people of

the worlcl to defeat U.S.

impe-

rialism."

Mommoth Forode
After Peng Cheir's speech, the

parade began. it was a grand
spectacie. The marching thousands
expressed the nation's joy at the 16th
anniversary, acciaimed the signal
successes in socialist revolution and
socialist construction, demonstrated
their readiness to fuifil the Third
Five-Year Plan to be launched in
1966 and pledged their determinatlon
to defeat the U.S. aggressors if they
should dare to impose l.rar on the
Chinese people.

To the strains of Sor:g to the
Nlaih.erland, a 16.GG0-strong guard of
honour n:arched into 'uhe square -,vith
a huge statnc of Chairman l\{ao Tsetung and big models cf Chairman
h[ao's u.'orks in their midst. They
aisa calried lalge i:iocks rvith the
ri,ords: "E,ely cn olr.r cwn effor'ts
ancl i:r-iiici a si.r:Jng and prospei',:us

COUnti-V'l;.;, i;.tr, \'n'ork!" "Strengihen
our naiicnal Cef er-ice, ciefend our
ly tir-r,e1oi:ing. The trast v;ind is cor:.bat U.S. imperialisnr.
mctherl:nolll' ('We rvi1l liberate Taipi-evaiiing over the \Ves+, ',",rinii. Im"Y/hile cari';,ing cn socialist rev- \&'all l" "Sirppoi't ihe Vieinan-rese pecperiaiisi.r and lis laci<eys v;i1l not
olution and socialist constr,.iction. ple in tl-reir light a.gainst U.S, aggi:es-

last very }ong.

"U.S. iinpsrialisn-r is the most ferocious cornmoll enemy of ali the people of the world. The conti.adicticn
between the people of the rvorld and
U.S. imperialisrn is absolutely ir::econcilable. If one is to make rer,6

tire Chinese people cannct bu.t fcil,::.v
rvith se;-ious etienrion the scheme of
U.S. ir::rperiaiisn to expand its ra'ar.
U.S. i::rperialisro ::egards the Chinese
people, .rho persist in revoluiion and
firmly support the anti-imperialist
revoluiionary struggies of ail i:ec-

sionl" "Dc',l'l r',-r',h U.S. imperialism!"
"Oppcse n-icclern revisionisi::, defend
n{.:: r i.rr-l .cnir. isr:r l''

Two thou-qand Young

Pio::errs

then thronged into the square, blor,,'-

ing trumpe'ls end. l:,..atii-rg

drums,

They drerv round after round cf apPeking Reoie'w, Na.
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plar-ise

carne

from the guests. When they

io the revier,l.ing stands.

the-v

released the tethered balloons r,,,,hich
traiiecl the slogans: "Long iive Chair-

man Ivlaol" and "We shall be a
n-orthy ne'ff generation of revolu-

tionaries!"
The cdp'itai's r,r'crkers marched

150

abreast into the square, carrying
charts and models shou'ing their
latest achievements. They reported
that Peking's total industrial output
for the first eight months of this year
rigiste]ed an increase of 19.9 per cenT
o.rer that of ihe ssme span in 1964,
and quotas lor steei, pig iron. coal,
rnachirie tools, cotbon piece-goods and
other roajcr products rver"e a1l overfuifilled. Responding to the Part.v's
cajl to give aid to agriculture, the

this year increased
their output of farm mechines and
toois. chemicai feriilizers and insecticicles. They have organized thernselves into technical groups to go
fleqr-reniiy to the countryside to help
repaii' f arm toois and machines.
I\,{an;, of the capital's industri.al enlr.orkr-:rs have

terpiises have iniroduced the system
i,r,irereby their staffs rvork alternateiy

in the factories and on the farrns.
This new method of training workers rr,ho are also peasants is oi great
irrrportance in strengtnening the
u'olker-peasant aliiance and in promoting agricuiturai proCi-tction.
'Ihe square v'ras suddenly tr-rrned
intc a golden sea of ripening crops
s,hen the peasents' contingent appeareci, v,,avi.ng full-laden eai's of
r,r.'heat. Their nroclels of various crops,

por:itry, f rui*u and dairy
products shor.red the good harvests
this year. the a,bunciance of farrn produce supplied to the cities and the
prospering conciitions in the villages
today. Apart from the peasants' zest
for production resr-ritiag frorn the
heigl-rtening oi their poliiical consciousness, these successes can be attributed to improveme:rt in production technique. Members of the people's communes on Peking's outskirts,
for instance, have organized 8,000
scieritific research grouPs embracing
some 50,000 people. LTr:der the
guid,ance of experiencd farmers,
these -voung peasants have studied
advanced production techniques and
poplllarized them among the comr;egeta'cies,
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mune members to raise farrn outirut

to a

ne'rv, high level.

The arrival oi a contingent of 600
rnedical workers, dressed in r,vhite
and rveaiing broad-brimmed straw'
hats ai-td lvith medical kit-bags siung
over their shoulders, caught the attention of everyone. The contingent
was composed of units r,.,'hich tour
the countryside bringing medical
service to the doors of ihe peasants.
Each year, tens of thousands of doctors and nurses make the ronnds of
the rural people's commLlnes. They
not oniy give meCical treatment to
those who need it but aiso help the
communes train their o-!vn medical
personnel. This has done rnuch to
improve the general health of the
peasants and their chilcli:e:r.

ductions rvith revolutionaly themes
and the ouistanding achievements of
China's spoi'tsrnen, reflected the
thriving situati.on both on the stag-and in sports in Nerv China.

So the tlvo-hour-long parade drctv
to a close. It u,as a magnificent review of the Chinese peopie's acirievements in socialist revolution and socialist construction. It was a reflection of the gre;r.t unity of the people
of ail nationaiiiies in the country aud
a mighiy ciemonstration of their
determir:atioir to carry the struggle
against U.S. irnperiali.st a.ggression
through to the end.
In the evening. over a rnillion people took part in the usuai carnival.
Chairman Liu Shao-chi and other
Chinese leaclers $rere r..,ith disThe students' contingent presented tinguished guests on the rostrurn of
another lively picturre. Col-rmn after Tien An lilen, rvatching the coloutlul
column marched through the square, fireworks ciisplay and the grc:ip
singing, dancing, cheering and -waving dancing on the brighl:i5r-lit Tien An
to the Chinese leaders and foreign Men Sqnaie and the Changan
guests on the rostrum. Arnong the Bor-rlevard rnnning tnrough it.
paraders wei:e thousands of students
in the part-time r,vcrk and study Chairrnan [t!ao Receives
schools, a new t-vpe of school inForeign Saiests
tegrating education with prodnciive
-rvhich
rviil graduaily
]abour and one
Chairlran [Iao Tse-fr-tng i'eceived
eiiminaie the gap bel-'.reen mental five Aib:rnian Ceieg:riiorrs ncrv .zisitand manual labour.
ing Peking or-r September 28. Th,:y
rvere: the delegation from the A1military
march
The sirains of a
heralded the entry into the squai:e cf banian l,Iinistry of the Interior led
ihe people's mliitia. Marching at the by I{adri Hazbiu. the Alba.rriair scienfront rvas a guard oi honoui: carry- tific and technical delegation led by
ing Chairman ll,Iao's inscription of Iljas Reka, the Albanian jotirnalists'
"The People's Militia Division of the delegation ied by Vasil Gjylameti,
Capital" il large Chinese chai:'acters the Albanian pirotographer:s' delegaof goid. As the ten ecl:e1ons of men tion led by Pandi Cici, and the AlVaske
anC ';v'omen marched past in perfect banian film deiegation leci by
Aristiclhi.
formation, carrying 'rarious kinds of
-\4ieapons, they drew thunclerotls apOn September 30, Chairnran l,{ao
plause frcrn the rostrui-r:. i''.'lade up Tse-tu.ng and Chairman Liu Shao-chi
mainly oi workers, peasants, students receivcd foreig:r guesis fror:-r setren
and government employees. the cap- countries. They were:
itai's r::Lilitia also inciuded vete:ans
The delegaiion of the Indonesian
in the rvar againsi Japanese aggres- Provisior:al
People's Consultative
sion and in the liberation r.zar against
Congress led by Chaenri Saleh' Ali
Kuominiang reactionary rule. DedSastroamicljojo and Wilujo Puspoicaied to the revolutionary cause, judo; the economic delegation led by
they are determined to defeai and Surjadl, Sukendro and M' Jusuf; the
drown ail invaciers in the vast ocean delegation of the National Defence
of people's war.
Instltute lecl hy Wilujo Puspojudo;
The contingents of the caPital's Depr-rty Speaker of the Co-operation
artists and sportsmen brought up the Parliament Subamia and his wife;
rear. Living tabieaux on iloats, in(Contimted on P.14.)
troducing successful theatrical proI

Jrn
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Hold High the Greot R.ed Bonner of
Moo Tse-tung's Thought qnd
Courogeously Drive Ahesd
-

ln Cetebrotion of the l6th Anniversory of the Founding
Of the People's RePublic of Chino

trY/HILE tlre '"r'hole nation is joyously celebrating the
YY glolious 16th anniversary of the founding of the
People's Republic oI China, 'vve see an excellent situation in our country. the best since its establishment. The
socialist r"evolution is developing in greater depth than
ever before. The all-round upsurge in industry and

agricullure is more substantial than ever before. Under
the leadership of the Chinese Communist Party and
Chainnan Mao Tse-tung, the Chinese people of all nationaiities^ ]-rolding aloft the great red banner of Mao
Tse-tung's thourght, have made tremendous achievements in carrving, out in every field the genelal line
of g,,,ing all out, aiming irigh, and getting greater, faster,
better anci more economical results in bulldirrg socialism.
Sociolist Educotion Movement
A Profound Sociolist Revolution

A buoyant revoluticnary seene, At present the socialist
education moven'Ient is continuing to develop on all
fronts. It represents a prof ound socialist revol.ution.
The stru-ggle betuzeen proletarian ideology and bourgeois
ideology, betrveen the socialist road and the capitalist
road, is being unfolded in greater depth in the poiiiical,
economic, or:ga,nizational as well as ideological fields.
The positions of socialism have been lurther cor':solidated and expanded: the supeliority of the socialjst
system has been brought more fully into play; the close
unity among the peopie of all nationalities in the country has been greatly strengthened; the socialist consc'ioLrsness of the masses of the people has reached unprecedented heights. More and more people now link
their daily laborir, wolk and study w,ith the great revolutionar-v goal, with the Chinese revolution and the world

revolution. "Keep in mind both our o.wn country and
the whole u,orid" is their nobie rvatchword. The concept that "all work is for the revol.ution" takes root in
the hearts of more and more people. A buoyant revolutionary vitaiity permeates our country,
The socialist education movement is the key link in
all work. It gives impetus not only to progress in
agricullure and industry, but in culture as rvell.
8

On the agricultural front. On the agricultural frol-tt.
the peop).e's communes l-rave been further consolidzrted,
have become still stronger and have shon'n their immense potentialities. Though some parts of China have
suffer-ed drought orulraterloEiging this year, the country as a whole has reaped good harvests of grain, cotton
and oil-bearing and other industrial crops. The number
of poultry, pigs, sheep and other livestock has increased.
OveraLl agricultural production has made further progress in eomparison with last I'ear's.
On the industrial front. On the industrial front, there
is a very lively mass movement for revolutionary
changes in designir.rg. technolog.v ar-rd the managemenl.
of enterprises. bi'inging about a ner,v leap forward in
China's industrial advance. The gross value of industrial output this 5'ear is expected to exceed last
5'ear's by a considerable margin: The qua1i1;v of n'iost
products again has shourn improvement. and rrarje:ties
have continired to increase. The rate of labour productivit;r in industrial and building enterprises has reached
an all-time high. The quality and speed of capitai
construction for new industrial er-iterprises have been
in-rproved, and the w'olk at many key projects has been

overfulfilled. Financial revenue and expenditure
balance. thus ensr-rring the expansion ol production and
construction. The market sr"rpply of goocis is adequate
and prices are steady. rvith reduct,ions in the prices of
some commodities. The living standards of the people
continue to irnprove.

front. The cultural front is experiencing
a profound revolution. Large numbers cf intellectuals
have taken part in the socialist education movement
in city and countryside. tempering themselves in class
struggle. Cultural and art departments have made
significant achievements in caruying out the policy of
serving socialism and serving the u'orkers, peasants and
soldiers. The educational s3rstem of part-rvork and partstudy or part-farning and part-study is being tried out
on a wider scale. The medical and health departments
are carryir.rg out a series of reforms in order to direct

On the cultural
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their major attention to the countryside. The scientific
and technological departments have achieved tremendous

results in tl-re rn,ay of catching up u,ith adrra-nced u,or:ld
leveIs. The successful explosion of tu,'o atorrric bt;mbs
is an important indieation of this.
Excellent, Hord-Won Situotion

Mao Tse-tung's thought
a powerful lveapon. The
unpi'ecedentedly good situation
on China's political,
economic and cultural fronts has not been achier,red
easily. It is the result of irard struggle by the whole
nation. guided by Mao Tse-tung's thought. It inay be
recalied thai a few years ago, after China had achieved
gi'eat progress in its national economlr, the country suffered quite serious economic difficulties as a result of
grave natural calamities for three consecutive years,
some shortcomings and mistakes in our practical work
and the perfidy of the Khrushchov revisionists. Gloating over China's misfortunes, the in-rperialists, reactionaries and revisionists stirred up an adverse anti-China
current. The capitalist and feuda] forces at home
started to make troubLe and launched a fierce attack on
socialism. At this critical juncture. Comrade Nllao Tsetung put forrvard in good time the theor;' concerning
classes and class struggle in socialist society, and formulated a series of policies to set going the socialist education morrement. Guided by just this theory and these
poiicies of Comrade Mao Tse-tung. our Party rallied
the people of the v,hole countr;,, repulsed the attacks
of the domestic and foreign class enemies, brought into
play the initiative of the masses of the people for socialism and adopted effective measures to readjust the
naliolrai economy. Thus the serit-rus econornic ditficulties u'ere overcome. ar-rd in just a feu, years the national
economy was able to achieve an all-round turn for the
better and ente.r on a ne\r' stage of adtance. The cor-nplicated struggles in the past few' yea::s have once again
borne evidence in practice of the greatness and correctness of Mao Tse-tung's thought. The people of tl-re
whole country, on the basis of their ou.n expet'ience,
have come to reaiize more profoundly that the thought
of Mao Tse-tung is a powerful. all-conquering weapon.
Corry the Revolution Through to the End

In the present excellent situation, the people of our
country rvill raise the banner of lVlao Tse-tung's thought
even higher and continue to fulfil our great tasks. We
will carry the socialist revolution through to the end,
and build China into a powerful socialist countr5r. We
will continue to support the liberation struggles of the
oppressed peoples and oppressed nations of the rvorid,
and carry through to the end the struggle against U.S.
imperialism.

great motivating force. The soSocialist revolution
cialist revolution is the great motive force propelling our
society forward. We shall persist in taking class struggle and the struggle between the socialist and capitalist
roads as the key link, promote proletarian ideology and
October 1,
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elii-ninate bourgeois icieology, and unceasingil, exteird
the positions of sociaiism so as to carry the rerrolution
through to the end. There should be a correct understanding of the present class struggle in our countrv.
We should neither exaggerate nor underestimate this

stluggle, let aione ignore it. The socialist education
in city and countryside must continue to
develop in greater depth in accordance rvith the party's
policy, and there should be no mood of relaxation whatsoever. The main aim of ihis movei-nent is to r.e-educate
the people. and this is a profound -socialist ideological
rerrolntion. When this link is grasped, it becomes possible to promote procluction and work on all fronts on
the basis of revolution.
movement

The Third Five-Yeor Plon Begins Next Yeor

To build China into a powerful socialist coui-rtry is
a long-term task. China next year rvill start to carry
out the Third Five-Year Plan for the development of
the national economy. Industrial and agricultural production is now continuing to surge forr,r,'ard and the
labour enthusiasm of the masses is higher than erzer.
In accordance with the policy of relying on our own
efforts, of forging ahead, working hard and building
our country r,vith diligence and thrift, we u,ill give fuller
play to the revolutionary spirit of the Tachai production
brigade, the Taching oilfield ar-id the People's Liberation
Arn-i;,, and deveiop and guide the mass campaign to
compare rvith, iearn from, catch up u'ith, and surpass
the advanced and help those lagging behind. AII coinrad,es in leading positions should be forr,vard looking
and sober-minded. In making plans and taking measures, they should learre room for flexibilit;r and put
stress on actual results. While paying attention to what
is necessary it is even more importani for them to pay
attention to rvhat is possible, tl-ius ensuring that ihe high
tide of production and construction advances in a steady
and healthy r,vay.

Ali our u..ork should meet the needs of the socialist rerrolution and socialist constructior-r. The policy of
serving socialism and of serving the workers, peasanls
and soldiers should be foilorved still more consistently
in education, culture, health and scientific work, and
the cultural rerrolution rn'hich has started should be
persistently carried forv,'ard. A11 our Party and Government organizations, undertal<ings and enterprises
should be revolutionized further and they should consistently put politics in comtnand, and abide by the
"four firsts."* A11 cadres should persist in taking part
in physica). labour, in the praetice of going to basic
Ievels and staying and working there for a certain
* The ,,four firsts,,' originail5' put foru,ard by the P.L.A.,
1. give first place to man as bet"l'een man and weap-

are:

ons; 2. give first place to political lr''ork as between polit-

ical and other work; 3. give first place to ideological
u,ork as betu,een ideological and routine tasks in political
u,ork; 4. and in icleological work, give firct place to living
ideas as between ideas

in

books and living ideas.-Ed'

period of time, and in the practice of making investigations and studies. They should persevere in the mass
line, give ftiller piay to the demccratic style o{ work,
listen '"vith modest;r to tire opinions of the masses and
pr"event and overcoc'te subjectivism and bureaucratisil.
A11 organizations, regulations and systenls should be
reforined step by step in accordance v,'ith the principle

of facilitating the development of production.
High Vigilonce Towsrds U.S. lmperiolist Scheme
To Spreod Wor to Chinq
U.S. irnperialism regards New China as the major
obstacle to its policies of aggression and rvar' While
engaging in socialist revolution and social.ist ccnstruction, we should have the rir'orld in mind anci keep abreast r,vith the development of the internationai situation. We shouki at no time forget that U.S. irrrperialisro regards New China as the biggest obstacle to its
policy of aggression and war. It has long been racking its brains for means to sabotage, subvert and et'en
desiro;, socialist China. We should take full stock of
the U.S. imperialist scheine to extend w-ar to China
anri be highly vigitant. Iu all otir lvcl'k we shorild
keep in mind this basic point of the U.S. impe::ialist
war ad-,rentures. Guided by ComraCe ilIao Tse-tr-lng's
theory on pecple's \Mar. we should exert the greatest
efforts to strengthen our naiionai delences so thai cur
People's Liberation Army and our massive militia are
able to defeat the U.S. aggr:essors completely, shouiri
they impose war on us.
Llncomprcrnising struggle against Khrushchov revisien-

ism, The great stlrrggle -vyaged by tkre pecple all over'
the world against U.S. imperialism and its lacke;rs is
now sulging forward lvith overtvheh:ning force. Ho",r,'ever, the nearer U.S. irtperialism apprctrches its docm,
the more it redoubles its efforts to embar-k on eggres-

sion and rvar adventures eve::yu'here. Our pecple
shoulder the proleiarian international.ist obilgation of
supporting the people of all ccuntries in their struggie
against U.S. impeliaiisro anc.l its lackeys. The strcnser
our country becomes, the more we shoukl support the
revolutionary strr-rggles of the people of aii countries.
No matter how U.S. imperialism and its lackeys abuse,

attack and threaten Lrs. r/ve shall go on suppcrting all
struggles lr.hich are just, ro.,hich cppose aggression, and
strive for freedom and liberation, and rve shall never
waver in this stand. The Chinese people are a people
lvith a lofty spirit and revolutionaly sta',rnchness. They
rvil1 not grudge in the least rvhaiever price they r,"rust
pay to contribute to the defeai of U.S. imperialism and

its lackeys. The Khrushchov revisionisis have

be-

trayed Ma,r'xism-Leninism and proletarian internationalism. Their coLlusion rvith LT.S. imperialism and their
selling out of the revolutionary interests of the people
of the world have greatly encouraged the U.S. imperialists in their poiicy of aggression and rvar. They act
as the agent of U.S. imperiatism w,ithin the international workers' rnovement. At the same time that .w'e
appose ihe U.S. ir:rperialist poiicy of aggr.ession and
1A

war and support the revolutionary struggles of the peopie of all cor-intries, we must carry the struggle a-gainst
Khrushchov revisionism through to the end.

Moo Tse-tung's Thcught ls the Guorontee for
The Victory of Otrr Csuse
The tasks we face are glorious yet arduous. The
fundamental rvay to fulfil them is to siudy and master
Mao Tse-tung's thought.
Mao Tse-tttng's thought is the gr-rarantee of victory
..ve work in line r,vith Mao
Tse-tung's thought we acquire a firm class stand and a
vigcrous revoiutionary spiri.t, we commit fg$/s1 mistakes and are able to fo11ow a less iortuous route. We
will see things more cleariy and our consciousness \,vi11
be heightened, so that we vuill become invincible and
ever-triumphant. The 28 years of re.,'olutionary his-

for our cause. Whenever

tory pri.or to the founding of I,Tew Chiira and the 16
its founding have proved this. By integrating the universal truth of Marxisr:r-Leninism with
the concrete practice of China's revclution and lvith
the concrete practice of the u,orld revolution, Comrade
Mao Tse-tung has enriched and developed lu{arxismL,eninism. Mao Tse-tung's thcught is a compass both
for the national democratic revolution and the socialist
revolution and for socialist constrr-rction, and a powerful ideoiogical weapon against both imperialism and
yeai:s since

modern revisionism.

Our two biggest assets. lVe are a great people 650
nrillion strong and rn,e have the great thought of
L{ao Tse-tung. These are oui: coun'lry's two biggest
assets. Once mastered by the n-iasses, },,'Iao Tse-tung's
thought creates an inexhaustible ancl mighty material
force. In ::ecent years, the ma!:se"i of functionaries and
people of China have lauirched an enthr-rsiasti.c movement for studying Mao Tse-t'.lng's rvorks, and have already achieved inspiriilg and valuable restilts. Countless exa:npies show .lhat the reason for the many shortcomings and e::rors in our present -work lies, in the
last analysis, in the failure to rnaster Mao Tse-tung's
tircught. On the other hand, u,here iVlao Tse-tung's
thor-ight hes been studisd and epplied creatively, lvhere
it has been Linked up with concrete practice in a d+p':lrtment or iocality, theie the l.:rcr:k a.ivances b1, ls6pt
and bounds and a cc.r-:rp,ietely new situation deveiops.

of philosophy in China. Ie China today,
there is being experienced a great emancipation of
philosophy, the iike of u'hich has never beeir seen
before. It is not jusL the inteilectuals but the workers,
peasants and soldierrs r,vho studrv and master materialistic dialeciics. l,iaterialis'uic dialeciics is appiied not
oniy in formulating a revolutionary line or policy and
in scientific and theoretical resear:ch, but. also in such
acti',,ities as military iraining and fighting baitles,
Er.rancipation

operating machines and develcping technology, farming
and commerce, medical prac'uice and midr'vifery, playing bail games and sv,'imrning. Guided by N{ao
Tse-turg's lhcughi, many of our fui-ictionaries, Party
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members and others have constantly summed up their
experience, exploring the laws governing their u,ork
and discovering the dialectics of their work, thereby
impr:oving it greatly. There is something very great
about ali this, something of far-reaching historical and
international significance. W'ith grou,ing numbers of
people making use of matet-ialistic dialectics and master*

ing and using objective laws consciousiy, we will

be

able the rrore smoothly to effect the leap from matteir
to mind and from mind to matter, and fr.om the realm

of necessity to the realm of freedom. Our people and

our country r,.riIi make ever greater contributions to
the progress and the emancipation of mankind.

Our peoplt, are br'imming u,ith eonfidence as we
celebrate the 16th annivei"sary of the founding of New
China. Tl-rough many difflculties and obstacles still
iie ahead, never"theiess. armed r,viin the powerful ',1 eapon of invineible Marxism-Leninism and Mao Tse-tung's
thought, we are certain to make still greater achierremenls in socielist revclution and socialist constructior-r.
and, alongside the othel people of the \^,crld, we rvi1l
rvin still mor"e ma€inificerrt viciories in the greai
struggle against imperi,alism, and for rvorld peace,
national liberation, people's democracy and sociallsm.

Let

u.q

hold high the great red banner of

Mao

Tse-tung's thought and courageously drivc ahead!

Using the Proletorion \#orld Outlook
To Creote Our New World
"Hongqi" editoriol, October l,
qiXTEEN years have passed since the great People's Republic of China rn,as founded. These have
been years of proletarian dictatorship in China. They

t'J

have b,een momentous years rvhen, after the vi.ctory of
the great people's revolution in our country, the Chinc-qe
people, led by the Cl-rinese Communisi Party headed
by Conrrade Mao Tse-tung, have contir-rued, on an even
broader scale and in greate:: depth than previonsly, to
transform the old world and create the new v;ith a

proletarian rvorld outlook.
The proietariat creates new things b-u- criti.cizing
the old; it. creates a new',r'orld by criticizing the o1d
world. The rr.,eapon it uses for this critique is the proleiarian rvorld cutlook.
Coroi'ade NIao Tse-tung has pointed

out that

.,ve

must "acl-opt the proletariair r,vorld outlook as tl-re instrument for stuci-ying a nation's destiiry."l It is under
the guida.nce of ihis s,or'1d outlook that the Chir:,cs,e
Communists have subjectect i.i-re old society to a thorcugh
criti.cism, a.r'vakened the people's political conscicriisness,
r,.ron ihe victorv oi the democratic revoluticn and the
socialist revoi,"rtion, a"nd tirus "ua.sically char.rgeci tl.le fa.ce

of Chinese

society.

Historically, r.vhcn the bourgeoisie or.erthreu' the
f eucial systern by revcir-rl.i.onarv means, its adrranced
elemenis did carr1. out ruthless criticism of leudaiism. As
Engels noted, "Tl-re;r recognized no external au-thoriiy
of any kind u,hatei,er. Religion, naturel science, societ;',
political institutions-everythir-rg was subjected to the
nrost unsparing criticisin: everything must justify its
I ],Iao Tse-tur':g. "On the Peop1e's Deinocratic Dic atorship," Sciected Vy'oiirs. iioreign Languages Prc-ss, Peliit-ig,
1961, Voiume iV, p. 413.
f
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existence before the ju"dgement seat

of reason or give

up existence."2

Of course, the revolutionary spirit of the bourgeoisie can in no way be compared with that of the
proletariat. For the bourgeoisie, the winning of state
p.rwer signifies the end of their revolution. For the
proletariat, it is the beginning of the revolution, the
starting point for the vrork oI creatlng a new social
systeirr. Hence, the proleiariat must raise the banner
of criticisrn still higher, and make a complete break
r,,,ith all out-moded ideas, concepts, habits and traditions,
because only thus cair the establl-shment and consolidaticn of a brand-nerv social system be ensured.

As the socialist revoltttion and socialist construction
acirrance

furiher. it is imperative ihat these ideological

critieisms be iniensified still further.
Giricled i:1, L{ao Tse-tutlE-'e i1:cuE.ht ancl ti-'.e },{a'i'xist-

Leninist line of the Chinese Comi::unist Partv, the Chinese people have ge.ined tren:endotr-s succ'ess.s in tire
socialist 1'sr.r6ju{ion and. sc;cialist cot-tstliictl<,n. Tbc old
social s..,'rrtcr:t }'ras been bai;ically destroyed in olir ctl.intr"l'. Great clianges have taken i:iace in rnen's ideol:'gy.

of the fact that ci:ss
strr,rggle remains and scnietirne5 is very sharp. Th.^
!,el-;olrs kinds of cut-i-nocled iCea,s and cot:cepts 'g'hir;1-r
refl,ect tb.e clci systen.l trili r-:ot easil3'' retire frc;ri thr-Nevei.ii-ieless tve mtlst tal;e note

stage of history. ?he spectres ,-,f f eudal end ca-i;italist ideas, traCiiions of a sen'ii"cclicniai ai-rci semi-fe'-tdal
scciety and man-\' o1i-rer old iorces of ha.bit s-'iil mGi'e or:
less haunt the minds of mani' p:cp1e.
!Frederick Eirgels, Anti-D'l',tiri:ig, Foreign Languages
Publishing House, I"llcsco'.';, 1${l2, pp. 2?-28.
11
lt

Tire qr-restion facing us no\r' is that under the
po*'erfu1 dictatorshlp of the proietariat, o1d ideas often
will not rel,eal themselves in undisguised forms; they
ahvays try to hold on and diss,eminate their influences

to create. The Tachai Production Brigade has become
a mod,el producing stable and high yields in agriculture
mainly because it has repeatedly carried on socialist

phraseology ancl slogans.
Everybody knorvs that ner'v ideas may'be expressed

education among th,e commune members, subjected the
o1d ideology of the srnaIl producers to criticism, and
inspired the masses rvith a heroic spirit of self-reliance,
eniei'prising endeavour and hard struggle to change the

in old forms, but not many of us take into account
su{fieiently the fact that o1d ideas may also employ
ner'v forms. OLd ideas in disgr,rised forms often sneak
their '"r,ay into ner,v things, corrode men's rninds bii by
bit and change the coiour ol new things, thus paving
the way for the restoration of the old systen-r. trVe

worId.

To deal with everything criticaliy in accordance
wiih the proletarian world outlook naturally does not
mean to reject inheritance and negate everything.
Llarxist criticism itself implies inheriting. The Nlarxist
\r,-ay of inheriting things is to inherit things critically.

must pay serious attention to this.

Lenin said that Marrist theory "has assimilated and reshaped the moi"e valuable elements accnmulated in the
course of more than trvo thousand years of develop-

by taking cover behind sociaiist and Marxist-Leninist

01d ideas, concepts, habits and traditions are very
stubbom things. It is a long-time task for us to battle
against them. What has been criticized today rvill crop
up again sometime later and so the struggle lviil have
to be carried on again. The advance of revolution ancl
construction imposes on r,evolutionai'ies the need to
have a firm grasp of the proletarian l,vorlcl oi-rtiook and

to master proletarian ideology and make

criticisn-r

and self-cliticism constantly. It is necessary to discern
and eliminate the out-moded ideas r.r,hich have been
expressed in vari.:us f orms. A11 those old things
which are not in the interests of the people and socialism must be uprooted without the slightest compromise.

The socialist education movement going on in the
cities ar-rd countryside of China today is primarily a
profound movement of criticism and seif-criticism in the
ideological field. This is a great, proletarian ideological
revolution. u,hich is bringing about nelv changes in
various spheres of our work.
Marx said: "'IheoriT becomes a material forc,e as
soon as it has gripped the masses."3 Comlade Mao
Tse-tr-rng also said: "It is man's social being that determines his thinking. Once the correct ideas characlerisiic
of the advanced class ale grasped by the masses, these
ideas turn into a material force rvhich changes society
and changes the world."a tr'acts hav,e proved that this
is cxacily the case.
In the course of our revolution and construction,
all those rvho havc the coi-ri'as.e to smash tl-re fetters of
out-moded ideas and traditions and can adopt the proletarian rvorld outlook ancl Mao Tse-tr,rng's thought to
observe and deaL vn,iih questions will be able to make
new discoveries and inventions, and go on creating and
advancing.

The r,vorkers and siai1l in the Taching oilfield have
achieved tremendous successes preci-<cly because they
can apply NIao Tse-tung's thought to expiore r-ieu. things,
because th,ey have daring1l, shatterecl blind beiief in
oid autirorities, pui for"ward ne\\, concepts and neiv
theories and have thi: g6luags to makc t.r.volution a.nd

rKarl l,Iai:<: ,,Critique of l1egei,s pirilosophy
of Risht.,,
Karl L,Iarx and Fr.e,:l::rick Engels, V/or,/is, State pubiishing
House lor Politicai Lilelatr:re, Russian eclition, Moscorv,
195-1, Vol. 1. p. {12.
{X,Iao Tsc-tung, Wh.at Is the
Source oj Correct lcleas?
12

ment of human thought and culture."s As Comrade
Mao Tse-tung has pui it, Marxism has assimilated and
transf ormed mankind's thousands-year-o1d thoughts
ancl cr-rlture much in the same way as we do our food,
"which should be che-*-ed in the mor,rth, submitted to
the rrori<ing of the stornach and intestines, mlxed rn,ith
saliva, gastric juices and intestinal secretions, and then
separated into nutrimbnt to be absorbed and w-aste
matter to be discarded. ."6
A ner,v social syslem negates the old one and at
the same time digests the iegacy ieft b;z o1d soci,ety.
The socialist system is capable of making the most penetrating criticism of the legacy treft by old society, of
preserving ail tha,t is valuable and of creating the n,elv
by weeding orrt the o1d.
We criticize the old things in order to create new
ones. Wiihout cri.ticizing the o1d things, it is impossible
to create new ones. Nor can we criticize tire old things
thoror-rgl,1y without creating netv things. Every criticism lve make is for the purpose of firmly establishing the proletarian r,vorld outlook, and of eniarging and
consolidating the position of proletarian ideotogy. Ev,ery
ctiticism we make shoutd finallS' help our construction.

The criticism of old ideas. old concepts is to be
carried out properl5z. through democratic means and
the method of fuil r'eascning. Truth r,vilI become clearer
and develop cor"rtinuously oniy thror-rgh debates.
In using the proletarian r.vorid or-rtlook to create our
it is imperative that rve should hold aloft
the banner of lVlarxism-Leninism and Mao Tse-tung's
thought. unfold an intensive ideological revolution and
contintie to criticize bor,irgeois rvorld outlook. This is
the ir,rndarrrental task in our ideological work.
Let us, under the great banner of Mao Tse-tunq's
thought, learn well dialectical materialism and histcrical materialism, aitd bravely ma.rch on, striving to create
a great; new wor'1d of socialism and comn-runism!
neu, u-orld,

i \,'.I. Lenin. "On Prole tarian Cuilu|e," Oit Socialist
ld.eoloEg and, Culture, Foreign Languages Pubiishing House,
2nd Eng. edition, N{oscow, pp. 79-80.
0 Mao Tse-tung, Cn Ng,-a Democrac.rT,
Forcign Languages
F|css, Eng. eclirion, Peking, 1960, p. 75.
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Solidarity Agoinst U.S. lmperialism

Chins \Velcomes Prince Sihqnouk
E)RINCE Norodom Sihanouk, the Cambodian Head of

-l- State, and Premier Chou En-Iai and Vice-Premier
Chen Yi, during their voyage through the wond-rous
and picturesque Yangtse Gorges from Chungking to

Wuhan, toasted the profound friendship between China
and Cambodia and expressefl the wish that it would
remain for ever like the Yangtse and the Mekong
Rivers. This and many other happy moments during
Prince Sihanouk's current visit to China testify to the
ever-deepening friendship and co-operation betlveen
the two countries in their common struggle against
U.S.-led imperialism.

Prince and Madame Sihanouk have come to pay
a state visit and attend the National Day celebraii'oi-rs
at the invitation of Chairman Liu Shao-chi and Prer.:rier
Chou En-Iai. This is Prince Sihanouk's sixth rrisit to
China. Before their an'ival in Peking the Canlbodiail
guests visited Chengtu and Chungking in the southrvest
and the famous triple city of Wuhan in central China.

Hundreds of thousands of peopl.e in the capital
turned out to u,elcome tI-re Cambodian guests upon
their arrival on September 28. Liu Shao-chi, Chairman
of the People's Republic of China, and Madame Liu;
Tung Pi-wu, Vice-Chairman of the People's Republic
of China; Chu Teh, Chairman of the Standing Committee of the National People's Congress; Pren-rier
Chou En-Iai and many other Chinese leaders u,ere at
the airport to greet their guests.
After the welcoming ceremony at lire airport,
Prince and Madame Sihanouk, in the con-rpany of
Chairrnan and I\{adame Liu and Premier Chcu. drove
to the Guest House in oper,1 cars. Cheering crorvds on
the beflagged stleets greeted them as thc n-iotci'cacie
passed by.

of China. fhe Chinese pcoplc ',velcomr:d
Prince Sihanouk as close frienC. As Vice-Premier
Chen Yi said ai a banquet in Chengtu: "We cio not

Close Friend

welcome the imperialists. They have atomic bombs and
dollars and pounds sterling, but we are not afraid of
them and ure do noi rvelcome their gifts. Like China,
you uphold justice and are buiidir-rg up )or,1r country.
V/e r'velcome you, Prince Sihanouk, for you aiu,ays uphold justice and sympathize rvilir Chit.:a." The Vice-

Frerrier. u,heir speaking at a banquet in Wuhan, further declared: "A countr:y like Cambodia,, ir,.-hich l-ias
no fear of brute force and rvhich resolutellr cpposes
U.S. imperialism, has the cieepest respect of the Chinese
peopie."

On the evening of Septemebr 28. Chairman Liu
in honour of Fr:ince and
I\4ladame Sihanouk. On the next day Chairman Mao
Tse-tung met ancl had a cor'dial talk rvith them.
At the state banquet, Chairman Liu Shao-chi
described the Cambodian Head ol State as "the outShao-chi ga-!'e a state banci'rret

standing leader of the Kingdom of Cambodia, a staunch

fighter against U.S. imperialism and an architect v"'ho
Iaid the foundation-stone for the edifice of China-Cambodia lriendly relations." Chairman Liu reiterated that
"if U.S. imperialism should dare tc spread the flames
of its u,'ar of aggression to the peace-ioving Kingdom
of Cambodia. u,e v'iIl give our: fraternal Ca'rrbodian
people all-out sltoport and assistance." (Fcr text of the
speech, see p. 1ir.)

'
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Chairman Liu Shao-chi and Prince Norodom Sl
rvave to welcomirg crou'cls at the airport
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Big and Srnall Nations /Xre Equals. Fliirce Sihar-rouk,
in his speech, praised Sino-Ca"ni:ociian frlendship ar-rd
co-opei'ation. He said: "'Ihe Khmer people consider
that it is most aplropriaie to call the People's F"epublic
of China their best friend. China has never ceased to
give us strong assistance in developing our country and
r3

hei economy. What is more, China has from the bottom of her heart affirmed her unryavering a.nd most
constant support for our right to independence ancl
territorial integri'ly. . .
"trVe deeply love China, b,ecause she is one of those
y,ery few polvers i.n th.e ,,vor1d which do not take a

chauvinistic a-tiitude towards other countries. China
really respects the plinciple of equality betu,een big
and small nations and esteems other countries not out
of consideration for their urealth or material strength
or the size of their territory or population, bui according to the only criieria of merit, ioyalty and courage."
Prince Sihanouk not€rd that China had scored great

in all flelds. He attributed the achieverrents
of the Chinese people to "their revolutionary spirit, to
the brilliant thourght and the moving forcc of th'e greatesi figure in Asia and one of the greatest men of all
lands and a1i times -- Cha.irman Mao Tse-tung."
successes

Cambodia Firmly Opposes U.S. Imperialism. Prince
Sihanouk s'rressed that it '"l,as imperative to wage an
Llncompromising struggle against U.S. in'rperialism in
order to defend independence and peace. Detrouncing
U.S. impeliaiism rvhich "threatens the exislence, independence, freedom, territor.ial integrity and peace of
Cambodia." the Prince said: "Cambodia has become
irrevocably oppos,ed to the Governments of the United
States and some other Western countries because thev

TI.iE Tf,/EEK

(Continued

flcrn

p.7.)

Minister of Sports R. I\{aladi and his
r,viie; 1\1[inister of Higher Education
and Sciences Sjarif Thajeb and the
higher educ;rtion ielega.'Lrcn he led
aird Nline. Thajeb; ihe delegation of
the Air Folce. Staff Arade,rr-r..; led bySri Bimo z\riotedjc; the de).egation

of the Indone:;i:.i-r Pa,rt,v: (Partindo)
Ied b5, Haciji \,iiinolo Danuasrnoro;
ancl Governor of Central Jiiva Prov*
ince [,Iochlal and his t,lfe.

The Pakistan friendshin

delegation led. b.-,' Ghulam Fai.urque; Chief
Administrator of Ci-,:i1 A.,'iation and

Tourism and President of the pakistan Internationai Airlines N{. Asghar

Khan ai-id his

Llaiian

l,,Ii

r,viie.

oister of

De,,,elcpment

SeJ'dou Babian K.r-r,lr1,,ate and his rvife.

Presid-ent cf tire Cuban Supreme
Corirt Enr-ique Hart Rami.rez anC his

party.
LA

ln Token of

Sino-Combodion

Friendship
t A

song entitled

"In

Remembrance

of China,"

conrposed by Prince Sihanouk himself during hls stay
in Chengtu, was sung at the Peking state banqu-et by
his son. Prince Norodorn Naradipo, and other Cambodian and Chinese singers. It dreil' r.'rarm applause
from all present.

t On September 2?, the Cambodian Ro;'al Ba11et
Troupe led by Princes.s lrkrrodom Bopha Devi, which
is touring China, gave a p'erformance in Peking. It
was attended by Vice-Premier Lu Ting-yi and other
Chinese leaders.

a An exhibition on the achievements of Camin the past ten years opened in Peking on
September 29. Among those present at the opening
bodia

ceremony ',vere Chairman Liu Shao-chi, who cui the
ribbon, and Premier Chou En-lai. The Chinese ieaders
saw the exhibition in the company of Prince
Sihanouk.

follow a policy of chauvinisn-r, discrimination and, above
all, contempt towards us, as they do to all countries
refusing to give up their indepenclence."
Ou.r Correspondent

Rr-imanian Vice-Mini-qter of Foreign Affairs Eduard Mezincescu and
his rvifc'; ,',.", Peputy Chlef of the
General Staff of the Armed Forces
Octavian Orbar-r e-nd otl-rer oiiicers
vacationing in China.

The delegation of the Youth Organlzation of the National Revoiutionary' Movement (J.M.N.R.) of the
Congo (Brazzaviile) ied by Andre
Hombessa; and Jerome Goma
Ngai-rga.
Th,-. \riet Nam bi'oadcasting delegation led by Trar-i Lam.

The Chinese leaders had cordial
and friendly talks r.vith their guests.
Sentral Delega?ion Arrives
In l!r,;m*hi

A 71-member delegation sent by
the Central Comn'iittee of the Commr"rr-rist Party of China and the State
Councii arrivecl in Uir,u:tchi on

-

September 2? to attenc.l the celebrations of the i0th anniversary of the
founding o-[ the Sinkiang Uighur
Au-ionomous Region. Led by Ho
Lung, Member of the Political
Bureau of the Ceniral Cornmittee of

the C.P.C. and Vice-Premier, the
delesation u,as ll'elcomed by 100,000
peopie, i.nciuciing locai Ieaders and
membL-rs of ail the 13 nationalities
living in Sinkiang.
Speaking at a tranquct given in
honour of the delegation the same
day. \rice-Premier Ho Lung said that
"unity amcng the peoitle oI a1l the
nationaiities in Sinkiar-rg has never

been so solid as it is today." He
added: "This unity is a bulwark
which no force can destroy; it is a
reiiable guarantee for dei'eating aU
the class enemies at hcr:re and abroad

and for buil<iing a new, socialist
Sinkiang. The ceieb::ation of the anniversary rvili give further impetus
to consiructrcn in the re:ion aird lead
the people to stil1 greaier victories."
Pekit,,.g Reuieus, Na. 40

Choirmsn Liu
A.t the Stote Bcnquet

Shoo-e

in F{onour of

rilHE rzisit of His Ro;,aI Highness Frince Sihancuk.
-E- I{ead cf State of Cambodia, and of Mariame Sihanouk to ou.r country and thei:- participation in cur celebration cf +,hc 16ih anniversary of the icunding of our
state add io ihe Chinese people's festrve joy. His Royal
Highness, the outstanding leader of the Kingdom of
Cambodia, is a staunch fighier against U.S. imperiaiism
and an architect r,vho laid the for-rndation-sione for the
edifice of China-Cambodia friencily rel"ations. This is his
sixth friendly'visit to China. Accompanying him are the

noble princes and princesses, Hls Excellency Penn
Nouth and other distinguished guests from Cambodia.
On behalf of th,e Chinese Government and people, I
rn'ould like to extend my warmest welcome to His Royal
Highness, to Nladame Sihanouk and to the other distinguished guests from Cambodia.

The Cambodian people are a people with high
aspirations and national pride, a people rvho do not
fear unjust force and who dare to fight. They have
resoiutely defcnded their indepenCence. sovereignt;r and
territoriai integrit;r and forcefulil. r"O,rrt"U aggression,
interfelence anri subversion bl- U.S. imperiaiism and its
Iackeys. They have upheld justice in intei:national reiations and displal,ed great coulage and determination in
their resolute struggie against the U.S. imperiaiist
policles of aggression and vrar. The valiant struggle
against U.S. imperialism being carried on by tl-re I{ingdom of Cambociia under the ieadei:ship of Prince
Sihanouk is of great international significance.
Princ,e Sihanouk has p,:intediy stated that U.S. aid
is poisonous opium and a means b1' rvhich the United
States interfereLs in other countries' affairs and controls
them. Cambodia has rejected U.S. aid and is firmiy
following ihe road of independent cievelopment. Contrary to ti:e hopes of U.S. imperialisis and sorne other
reactionaries, Cambodia l-ras not, by so doing. become
unable to Iive, but is get'ring on ev,en better. Her eco-

nomic constructioti has not shrunk. br;t is grorving moi'e
rapidiy. She has thus set a good exarnple for all nera'

emerging independent countries. Prolonged coloniatr
rule reduced us Asian-African countries tc poverty and
backu,arriness. But so long as we keep our eeonomic
lifetrirres in our or,vn hands and s'ork hard in a spirit of
self-reliallce, r,l'e can surely shake otf imperialist control and build up our countries step b.v step. Once
imperialisi exploitation and piunder of us Asian-African
countries is i:rtrught to an enci, it rvili be the imperialists and not .,ve v,'ho rvi1l be unable to survi',-e.
Prince Sihano'"rk has piofo'rlnii5' exposed the nature of U.S. imperiaiism by pointing oui that it is "the
tinique and incontestable heir of Nazism." Cambodia
has not on15,- resolutely serrereci cliplomaiic ielaticris
with the United States and waged a tit-for-tat struggie
against lt, but is "detern-rined to participate to the end
October 1,
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hi's Speech

Prince ond Madorne Sihsnouk

in the struggle of the peoples of the rvorld against Il.S.
imperialism." At present, the Viet Narn question is
the foeus of the international struggle against U.S. im-

perialism. On this question, Cambodia has allr-ays givcn
unequivocal support to the Vietnamese people. On his
rvay to China for the present visit, Prince Sihanouk
said in an interview' in Rangoon that "it is the United
States which commits aggr-ession in south Viet Nam.
The United States must r.vithdralv its troops from scuth
Viet Nam and respect the 1954 Geneva agreements on
Viet Nam." Refering to v,rhat the United States calls
unconditional discussions. he said, "\Vhen bandits break
into your house and rob you, you should certainly drive
them out and how can you negotiate u-ith them?" The
Chinese Government and people highiy admire and
fuily endorse this just stanci of His Royal Highness.
By their great struggle against U.S. aggression and for
national salvation, the Vietnamese people are supporting the revolutionary struggle oI ail other peoples and
defending peaee in Asia and the u,orld. T1-ierefore, the
stand taken by His Royai Highness in firml-v -qupporting the Vietnamese people is also the only stand rvhich
can be taken by all countries anci peoples w,ho ui:hoId
justice and love peaee.

ihe international scene, there are now some peof1N
(J p1e rvho neither dare to oppose U.S. imperialism
themseives, nor aLiow- others to do sc. The modern
revisionists are this sort of peopie. They are scai:ed to
death by U.S. imperialism. They do not hesitate tc
sacrifice the inierests of the pecpies of t,he world in
orCer to seek a compromise u,ith U.S. imper'ialism.
While prcfessing support for the Vietnamese p,eop1e,

they are actually giving covert support to the peace
taiks scheme of the United States and ar€ tr-ving to
induce the Vietnamese people to capitulaie. Being so
obsequious to the U.S. imperialists, they yet have the
cheek to style themselves anti.-imperiaii.sts and r,vant tc
squeeze their \ ray intc our Asian-African antiimperialisi ranks. The peopies of the s.orld understand
from fheir experienee in defeating the German, trtalian
and Japanese fascists that sueh a policy of appeasernent
as adopted by the modern revisionists, far frorn cheeking U.S. imperiaiist aggression and defending rrorltl

rvill only inflate the aggressive arrogance of U.S.
imperialism and increase the danger oi rvar.
Prince Sihanouk has alw-ays held that all nations,
big or small, should be equal in intelnational affairs,
and he opposes big-power: domina'iion. In these years,
big-pow-er dominat,ion has for"rnd its fuilest espression
in the United Nalions. The United Nations is nat only
a U.S.-eontrolled tool for extendi*g thc ruie af colonialism, both old and nerv, but has increasingly hecorne a *qtock exchange where a fer''u big polvers redivide
their spheres of influence. Carnbodia has repeatediy
peace,
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exposed and condemned the United Nations and demanded its thorough reorganization. Recently, Cambodia withdrew from the U.N. special committ,ee of
decolonialization. This is another jusi and courageous
actlon follolving Indonesia's rvithdrau,al from the Unitecl
Nations. It is a resounding slap in the face of the apologists for neo-colonialism as rveil as a protest of nonco-operation against the U.S. control of the United Na-

tions. The modern revisionists ha.re energetically
advocated the elinrination oI colonralism thror;..:h the
instt'nmentiliity of the United Nations. They tr-y to
make people believe that the in.iperialists wili "bestow"
ind,ependence and freeCom on the oppressed nations.
But innumerable facts have demonstrated that the
oppressecl nations can only vrin indepenCence and
liberation through their orvn struggles and that tl-rey
must not pin their hopes on the United Nations. As
everybody knows, the United Nations has completely
i::tri-ryed its own charter and it is in a lness.
Reccntly. on the Kashmir issue it disregarded the
explicit stipuiatlon in the charter abor-rt natlonal selfdetermination and discarded its past resolutions provid-

ing for a "p1ebiscite." This is a.nother entrlr in the
shan:eful recor:d of the United Nations. Under th,e

manipulation of the United States, the United Nations
has stopp,ed at no evil. It must correct its mistakes and
undergo thorough reorganization. Otherrvise, it cannot
escape the fate of complete disintegration.
In the si,ru3-g1c agains[ the U.S. imperialist policies
of aggr,esslon and w-ar, the p.eopl,es of China and Carnbodi: have be,en close comrades-in-arms anC have
a1v'ra."/s renLlered each other sympathl' anC suppcrt. In
orcl.er to safeguard thei.r: independence, sover,eignty and
territcrial integrity, tl.re Cambodian p,eopie have rvaged
an Llncoirlpr"on-iising struqgl,e aqa"inst U.S. imperia.lism
ar-rd have fr:ustrate,C its schemes of aggr,ession anrl u,'ar
in Inclo-China and Scuthsast Asia. This is a powerful
and qreat supoort to the Chinese people ra,ho are
engagc'd in socialist conrstruciion. The Cambodian people r,ege.rd the Chinese peopie as their b,est friends.
lVe r.i,iii never be unu,r-,rthy of the friendship and trr-rst
of tha Carnbcdian people. X lvoretrd like to take this
opportunity to reiterate tlrat, shouXd U.S, irnpcrialism
dare to spread the flames of its lvar of aggression to
the peace-loving Kingdorn of Cambodia, we rvill give
our fraternatr Cambodian people all-out support and
assistance. Both the friends and the enernies of the
Ch.inese people know that our words allvays count.

Running Awsy ls Afrl RiEht, But
Demisl Wom't Do
Commenting on the flight in ponic of the lndion trooss who hod
intruded into Chinese territory qcross the Chino-Sikkim boundory

-

-

by OBSEBVEB
7[ LL the Indian troops rvho had entrencheC thenion the Chine se side of the China-Sikkim
boundary had run away by September 20.
In ihe past fe"v yeals, lndian troops h.a.ze intr.uded
into Chinese teritory across the China-Sikkim boundary and committed nurrelous crimes occupying our
territory, building military rvorks, abducting
border
inhabitanis and seizing their cattle. The Chinese Governn-ient has lodged protests against this again antl
again; but the Indian Govcr.nment tur-ned a deaf ear
to them a"s if nothing had happened. Now. thc Indian
Governnrent ha-s fil.rally withdrarvn the inlruding Indi.an troops before the deadline set b;,2 the Chinese
Government in its note of September 19. Though
without dropping us a hint, it has nevertheless done
what it was told to do.
Of the military works for aggression which the
Indian troops had built inside Chinese lerritory, some
-l -8. s..'lr7ss
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have been dismantied completely, some only partially
atrd some. t-rot at ail. Perhaps this is because the .Indian
troops had to leave in such haste that they haii no
li.me to disn-rantle all these works. This may be pardoned.
FIo,"vever, Mr. Shastri lvanted to save face at aIl
costs. While secretly ordering the intruding Ind.ian
troops to pr-rll out furtively, he addressed the parliament in a grandiloquent manner and tried to quibble,
saying that "if there r.vere any [Indian] structures on
Chinese territor),
there is nothing to prevent the
Chinese Governnrent from having th.em removed instead of sr-rggesting to r-ts 'ihat v,;e should have them
removed. ."
This sounds plausible, but is actually a shifty
argument which cannot help Mr. Sh:.stri in the least.

The China-Sikkim bor-rndary was delimited long
ago. Unlike the Sino^InCian boundary, it has no dePeking Reuieu, Na.
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militarized zone. The Chinese frontier guar.ds wete
very well aware of the provocative activities by the
intruding Indian troops. There is incontrovertible
evidence that the Indian troops had buitt 56 militarv
work:; of diffr:rent sizes for aggression on the Chinese
side oI the China-Silikim boundary. Holvever, for
years the Indian Gcvernment eategorically stated that
there werc definitely no such military works. Not
until the Chinese Government demanded that these
works bc. clisn'rantlecl within a time-iimit did Mr.
ShastLi acknor,vle.dge that tire possibility of tne existence of such miht.aty r,vorks could not be ruled out.
Now that the Ii-rdian ttoops have slipped arvay, Mr.
Shasiri again puts r-rp, a bold front and says: Since t1-re
milita.r;z rvorks built by the Indian troops are on your
side. u,hy don't you tear them down yourselves? Thls
actually a.ckncwledpes the fact that Indian troops did
build mititary r,volks for aggression on Chinese ter-

ritol y.

At lirst the Indiar.r erpansionists fiatly denied the
existence of the militeiv rvor.ks, then said that there
was such a possibility and in the end virtuaily admit-

ted their: existence. Like a burglar caught and confronted r.vith undenl.abie evidence, they hat,e been
ccrnpeiled to change their statcment bit by bit
and yet they still have the cheek to deny the undeniable. They wanted to ,.;ave face whatever the cost but
in the end they have been utter'ly discredited. Facts
cannot, in any way be denied. Norv that the Chinese
frontier- guards have complete control of the sites of
the rnilitary works for aggression built by the Indian

troops and a mass of evidence
can the facts be denied?
rt

is in our hands. how

Mr. Shastri, your troops mav slip au,ay but
oir't do.

deni.al

Mr. Shastri. you accused us of making a mou,ntain

out of a moie-hi.ll. is this

true

?

No

! your

troops

wc.uld not have cleared or-rt but for the tin:e-1imit rvr:
set and the advance of orlr lrontier guards to keep
r.v:rtch. In the past years lve have rvasted no one knows
hcrv much breath on this question and asked you to
go. Instead of getiing out, you kept on enlarging the
scope of your aggression and harassment. Why?
Because no time-lirnit wa-s set to make you clear out.
You r,l'ould not listen to rvcll-meant advice. You did
not drarv in your horns un'ril yor-r felt that you rvould
come to grief iI you prclcrastinaied any longer. We

are quite farnilial wirh this ch,aracteristic oI the Indian expansicnists.
The Indian Gcvernment must not think that the
whoie matter will end rvith the v.zithdlawal of Inclian
troops from the Chinese side of tl-re China-Slkkim
border. The matler is far from bein61 closcd. You
have yet to return the Chinese border inhabitants abciucted and ihe catile seized. You arc occupying large
areas of Chinese territory in the easteln. micidle and
u,estern sectors of the Sina-lndian bor-del. This is a
question still to be solved. A11 these accounts must
be settled"

("Rentnin, Ribaa," September 23, 1965)

At the Chins-Sikkim Bsundary

ls.rtrudi*g Indism Troops TsEqe to Their
Fleels in Pcmie
rlrgg Indian troops rvho intruded into Chinese terI ritory across the China-sikkim bor-rndary were
finaliy forced to qr-rit in a great hurry, leaving behlnd
thern considerable evidence of Indian aggression
against China. In an attempt to cover up its intrusions
into Chinese territor-v-. the Indian Government sent four
notes to China prevarical,ing and making false charges,
The Chinese Foreign Ministry refuted these charges in
two notes (which rvill be published in our next issue)
sent to the Indian Embassy in Peking and demanded
that India stop aI1 its intrusions and provocations.
Foliowing is an eyewitness account of a Hsinhua correspondent dispatched fr"om Yatung in sor-rthernmost
Tibet:

On the evening of September 20, the

I'ndian
troops who had been long entrenched on Chinese territory at Natu La, decamped in a blue funk, taking
with them their arms and sleepi.ng bags. They did

so, t,aking advantage of the falling dusk and after
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Iiling some random shots at the Chinese frontier
guards.

They r'vere the last batcir of ihe lntruding Indian
troops to take to their heels. Those at the other three

mountain passes Jelcp La, Tungcho La and Cho
La .- started to leave one aiter anotl-rer on the night

of

September

17.

These Indian troops. who had long carried out unbridled provccations in ii're Ci.rinese frontier region, had

guilty consciences.

The-v

cut a poor ligr-rrc' lvhen the

Chinese Goverrnment issued stern stalctnents concerning them and rvhen the fr-ontier guards began to ciose

in to keep them under surveillance. Son-ie hurriedly
pulled down the military works they had buiit for
aggressive purposes, packed up and ran alx"ay lvithout
striking their tents. Othel's thre-w arvay- their belongings, including bedding, helmets, rnackintoshes, w'ater
bltckets, and cooking-oil bottles'
17
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MORE CONCLUSIVE EVIDENCE OF INDIAN INTRUSIONS
"Ihey run owoy oll right, but il.rey corr never deny the undenioble." Here ore more phctos, in odciiiiorr to those
published in the lost issue of Peking Reoieu. showing lndion intrusions into Chinese territory ocross the Chirrs-Sikkinr
boundory: At Nolu Lo (nrountoin pcrss) on the Chino-Sikkinr boundory:
(1) ltrrows show the three blockhouses bui!t by lndion troops inside
Chinese territory. (2) Borbed-wire entonglement set up by lndion troops on
the Chinese side of the mountoin poss. (3) Arrow shows o b!ockhouse
built by lndion lrcops on the Chinese -side cf ihe poss. A.t Tungchu Lc
cn the Chino-Sikkim boundcry: (4) lndicn trocps on the Chinese side of
the mountoin poss observing Chinese positions ond movements before
they tcok to {light, At Jeiep Lc cn ihe Chinc-sikkim boundory: (S) A
mine loid in Chinese territory by the lnciion trccps. (6) Mines left behind
by the indion troops q{ter they hod fled frorn Chinese territory.

Peki.ng Ret ieu, No. i0

Before they fled, these Indian troops had taken pains

to destroy the evidence of their intrusions into Chinese
territory but the;r rn-ei:e in such a hurry that much
evidence was left behi'nd. At Natu La, they had built
stone blockhouses on Chinese territory with the gun
apertures facing the Chinese positions. At Jelep La,
they had crossed the boundary line and constructed
a large fortification in order to block the on).y road
that leads from the Chinese positions to the mountain
pass. On both sides of this fortificaticn, also on Chinese territory, there were three mined areas covering
more than 21,000 square metres and surrounded by
t4'ooCen posts and barbed rvire entanglements. The
Indian troops had not cleared away all the mines
before their flight and these areas still remain a
danger zone. At Cho La, the Chinese frontier guards
found on Chinese territory a magazine for a semi-

automatic serial-numbered B 960 0017 which had
been left behind by the Indian soldiers.
Among the
many other things left on Chinese territory were tele-

phone lines, barbed wire entanglements, sleeping
ptri (fried cakes).

bags, army blankets, cigarettes and

At present, Indian troops are massing close to
the China-Sikkim boundary where, with evil designs
on China's territory, they are constructing rnilitary
works lvith redoubled energy. At noon on September
22, some 30 Indian soldiers reoccup.ied for a ,"vhile
three of the abandoned military works br-rilt for aggression u,hich lie astride the China-Sikkim boundary,
confronting the Chinese frontier gr-larcls for two and
a half hours. The Chinese frontier guards are keeping a close watch on the activities of the Indian aggressor troops.

AEoinst New Delhl's
Anti-Chino DisturboTlce

Chimc Protests
On the afternoon of

Septer"nbe,r

24, Neu:

Delh"i

organized an anti-China mob to create a d.istu'rbance i'n
frant of the Chinese Embassg in lndia. The Chinese
Foreign Ministry, in a note to the Indian Embassg in
China dated September 26, has lodged a strong protest
against the i.ncident. Tbe tefi of the note is os follotos:

rFHE Nlinistry cf Foreign Affairs of the People's ReI pubiic of China presents its comptiments to the
Inclian Embassy in Chiria and has the honour to state
as follorvs:

In the afternoon of Sapternber 24, 1965, a mob of
Indlan hooligans rvent to the gate of the Chinese Embassy in Neu'Deihi to rilake provocation. led by Llclian
officials and Congress leaders and driving a flock of
sheep before them. They rnade a huge riin, yel1ing that
China had "invented absurd pretexts for tl-ireatening
and intimidating India," that "China rvants to sLart
a r,vorld \var o\zer soane sireep and a felv yaks," and
so on and so forth. This ugly Iarce rvas wholly instigated and staged by the Xndian Government. The
Cliinese Government hereb;" trodges a strong protest
rrtth the Indian Govetnrnent.
The Indian Gcverntnent will definitely not succeed
in its attempt, by staging this ugly anti-Chinese farce,
to cover up its crimes ol a5Jgre.ssion against China and
the wretched picture of its troops fleeir:g in pariic from
the Chinese side of the China-Sikkim bouniary'
For a number of years 1'ou have flatly denied that
Indian trcops had intruded into Chinese territorSr across
the China-S',kkim boundarv and. built miliiar;v u'orks
for aqgression thel'e. Yet rvithin a ie..l' davs o[ our
demand for the dism:rntling of the miiiiary r';oi'ks fcr
aggression within a :pecilied time-lin-rii, the Indian
tloops rvhc had intrucied irLro ihe Chinese side of the
Cctol:er 1,
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China-Sikkim boundary could not but flee helter skelter
under the surveillance of Chinese troops, ieaving behind numerous eyidences of their crime, thus suddenly
expl.oding the falsehood rvhich you had so painstakingly
concocted over these years. How can you succeed in

hiding your shame?

It was clearly because you knew yourselves to be
in the wrong that you could not but hastily withdraw
all your troops rvho had intruded into the Chinese side
of the China-Sikkim boundary and demolish some of
your aggressive military ..arorks there. But then you
f.e1t it to be too great a loss of face, so ycu cast aspersions cn China, alleging that China r'vanted to start a
war merely for son:e sheep and a fevr yaks. Actually,
you knelv full .,veil that this \/!'as a deliberate lie.
Otherr,vise, r,vhy did you withdrar,v all youi: intruding
trocps before the time-iimit set by us rvas ttp? You
must return every single one of the border inhabitants
and livestctk you kidnappeal and seized trom Chinese
territorv across ttrre China-Sikkim border. Bui the issue
betw'een China and fudia is abscluteEy not limited to a
matter oi some sheep a-ad yaks. Are yottr subt,ersive
acl-ivities in Tibet only a n'iatter oi sorne sheep and
yaks? Is 1.cur occupaiion of 92,000 and more square
kiiometres of Chinese territorv along ihe three sectors
of the Sino-Indian boriier a matter oi some sheep and
yaks? No. A11 Indian intrusicns, hataEsurcnts and
arrned provctstions against China are rnajot cluestions
invoh'ing China's 5oa*sreignty aud territorial integrity'
and these accounts rvill have to be settleti.
The distinction bet'.,r,'een a{glesslon and anti-aggression can never be btctteci out. The rvhole rvorld nolv
sces t,h.:t it rt a.s Inciia -r-,-hich launcheil a u'ar of aggressi,;n a-gai::st Pa,kistan, thu.s encl-ailgering pea'ce in Asia
ar-rd th,* rvc.i'Ic1. ari.l t.ir''11 ii \1'as China and other justice19

upholding countlies which by their firm anti-aggressive stand pur-rctured )-our aggressive arrogance. It is
understandable that you are feeling vely much Li1 at
ease. Biit you rvil1 never succeed in ;,6'.i. attempt to
coerce China into abandcning her just stand by concocting rhe 1ie about Cllina rvanting to s'Lari a rvorld
war. The Indian Government should knorv that it cannot do r.hat it likes to its neighbouling countries even
with the backing of the U.S. imperialisls and the
modern revisionists.

Successf

uI

Lu Ting-yi's $peech

After the bancl had- i:Ia-yed the nalicn:l anthen-rs
c,f CamboCia- and China, Vice-Pr:en:rier Lu Ting-1,i mad.e
the closing .ri:eech. He extendecl rvarm greetings to all
those v,rho had helped n-rake the games a success and
explessed gratitude for the plesence of distingr-rished
guests from many cor-rntries.
Lu Ting-r,i said: "The Znd Nationai Games rvere
mark,ed by excel).ent sporismanship and a high tevel
of performance. 'Ihe spor-tsrnen coirrpeted not only in
skill, but also in iCeolcgical and poiitical cc,nsciousr.rcss;
they hatre aohier,'ed all-round sLlccesses in pciitics and
ideolcgy :is well as in spoi:ts techniqnes.,,
The \iice-Premier atided that the ganies fuily
mii'rored the tl-iriving sitri:.iior-i and the rapid aclvance
in China's sports rrovoirent. and reflecte.C the i:evo1utionary heroism of Chii:a's -_vollng,er gener.alicn -uvlio
were imbued *,ith the spirit of patr:ioiism and inter_
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to seek rervard from the imperialists and modern revisionists. But the Chinese Governrnent rnust remind
the Indian Government that there is a limit to everything, and that the exceeding of such a limit will not
be to,lerated.

The Ministry of Foreign Affairs avails itself of
this opportunity to renew to the Indian Embassy the
assurances of its highest consideration.

Nstiomo! Gomes

2nd National Games came to a tlir.imphant
d/-\IIINA'S
v conclusion oir the afternoon of September 28. Present at the colourful closing ceremony at the Peking
Workers' Stadium u'cre Chairman Liu Shao-cl-ii, Chou
En-Iai, Chu Teh. Teng Flsiao-ping and other leaders
of the Chines,e Communist Party iind state.
On the rostrum ll'ith the Chinese leaders r,n'ere
Prince Norodom Sihanouk. Head of State of Can'rboCia.
and Madame Sihanouk: Penn Nouth, Private Adviser to
the Head of State of Cambodia; ar-rd other distinguished
guests from Can-ibodia.
Also on the rostrum were Chairul Saleh. Chairman
of the Indonesian Provlsionai People's Consultative
Congres-r: Wilujo Puspojudo, Vice-Chairn-ran of the Congress: R. Maladi, Piesident of ihe Fcdelatjcn of ihe
Games of the Nerv Ern.erging Forces; and olher clistin-er.risheci visitors from Inci.cnr:sia.
As the Chines,e leadels appeaired tcgether: rvith
Prince Sihanor-rk on the rolstru-iir.. 1.h: rvords "Welcorne
to His Ro;'al lligirness Prince Sihanouk" appcared in
Iights on the revierving stand arid the rvhole stadium
burst into appli:use.

nationaiism.

In staging a few forlorn and unseemly anti-Chinese
demonstrations you have your undivulgeable motive

Lu Ting-yi emphasized tl-rat "the victory of the 2nd
National Games is a victory for Mao Tse-tung's thinking. because those engaged in sports in our country,
eiucated and trained by thc Party, harre git,eir pirominence to politics, creatively studiecl and in practice
applied l\{ao Tse-i,ung's thinking, constantly raised their

in diligent s'rudy and hard
tlaining, and ensured high skil1 through high ideologiclass consciousness, persisted
ca1 consciousness."

Tiris victory, he said, rvas also due to the successful
of the policy of combining popularization
of sports rvith tl-re raising of standards.
carryir-rg out

Referring to the national and inte;:natjonal situaticr-r. l-u Ting*yi said: "Recelrtly l].S. irnper-iaiism
has been intensifying its rvar provocations agair-ist our.
ccui-t'Lr5z
expanding the ",,;a1 in Vi--t hTarr-r and
"vhile
supporiing
the lndian reaclionaries' aggression against
Fakistai-r. We must heighl.en cur rrigiiance and be ',r,eil
pr epa: rd.''

IIe

aclCed, "Phys1c61 cu-1hire must

fit in

ri,rith the

boih at home and ab::oad. We must c1c.v"-iot:
mass sports activities stili n.ioie extensivel5r and inte.nsivel_r,-, and continue our enel'getic effolis 1o prr:mote
sports for national defence.
sl.ir-'.ggie

"\rvre must be ready at all tirr:es tc respond to the
call of tl-re motherland, ai-rd become staunch, combatready figl-riers capabie of defeating any eneir-ry .,rrho
dares -io ir-rvade our great motliei.land, and dc.str.oying
him in the {lames of a peop)e's \tr,ar'."

Af ier the speech, to the strains of Socirzli-qrn .Is.
Good and arnidst prolonged applau"se, Prlirce Sihanouk,
togethe:: r.r,ith Chairt.nan Liu Sh::o,chi a"nd Fremier Chou
En-lai, descended from the lcstr'-rrm to plesen+" needals
a"nd spolts orders of honcr-,.r- io rvor'1c.I record breakers
and rvcr'Ld table tennis champions.

Orders of honour were also presented to i:e g1'mnastic experts, musicians anci ai'ti:rts urho ccllabcrated
to plcCuce the mass callisthcnics Sortl; itt Prtti se af
RcutiiLt.ioit g,hich w-as a hlghlight oi the games.
Pekinq Rsr-:ieiu,
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Prince Sihanouk also presented Cambodian rlredals

to a number of outstanding

sportsmen.

The closing ceremony was then rounded off with
another performance of Song i.n Praise of Rettolutian
by 16,000 Peking students and schooi children.

A

Retrospect

In 16 days of keen competition, during which 23
nel

events r.ere contested, Chinese sportsmen set nine

world records and 130 national records.
Constituting, as it did, a general review of China's
mass sports movement, the 2nd National Games vividly
demonstrated the rapid development of sports in terms
of wider participation and higher standards over the
past 16 years. In this period Chinese sportsmen broke
world records in track and field, su-imming, ri,eightlifting, archery, shooting and other events on more than
100 occasions.

Big lmproverment
An example of the high standard achieved was the
fact that 330 people shared in breaking the 130 national
records, many competitors doing so in the same event.
In the women's 800 metres, for instance, nine runners
beat the listed national record. In the women's 50kiiometre road cycling race, 43 improved on the previous best time in China.
This big improvement is all the more obvious if
we compare the records made at the 2nd National
Games r,vith those of the 1st National Games in 1959.
Ccmpetition in "non-record" events, such as gymnasiics, wrestling, football, basketball, tabie tennis and
fenci.ng, u,'as keenei' than ever before. In gymnastics
on11, 1.*.,tot. of a point separated the first four
rvinners in rnanl, of the men's and women's events.
Matches in football and baske tball. were vigorousiy
contested, and the results of quite a felv had to be
decided in extra time. The table tennis tournatnent saw
ma-ny surprises and upsets. Players r,.,'ho rvere lve1l up
in international ranking had a very difficult time in
staving ofJ the challenges of young up-and-coming
players.

Notionol Defence Sports
Another striking feature was the tremendous progress in shooting, parachuting, radio signalling, model
aeroplane flying, model ship saiiing and motor-cycling.
These sports, known as nalional defence sports, were
practically non-existent in pre-liberation China. Vying
for honours in the 2nd National Games, ho,"r'ever" there
'uvere altogether 1,600 competitors selected from all
parts ol the country. Three r,vorld rifle shooting records
and two wor'ld parachuting records -wei'e set and a total

of 45 national records broken in the 13 da;.s of competition.
The tr,vo wor'ld records in parachutlng came in i.ir.e
men's 1,500 and 600 meires gror-ip precision-landlng. In
the 1,500-metre event, a Shanghai team of five averaged
1.14 metres from the larget to beat the listed rvorlil
record oi 1.48 metres sei by a Soviet team in 1962. In
Actober 1,
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the 600 metres precision-landing with delayecl openii-rg,
tlvo teams, with nine men in each, both landecl at an
average of 4.31 metres from the target to beat another
Soviet-held rvorld r.ecord of 5.2? metres.
In swimming also, markecl improvement was
shown. No fewer than 59 swimmers broke 2b national
records. Outstandlng among them rvere Chou Tungrven's 54.3 sec. for the men's 100 metres freesiyle and
Tung Jen-tien's 1 min. 10.4 sec. and 2 min. 32.5 sec.
for the men's 100 and 200 metres breast-stroke respectively. It lvas also most heartening to see 18 peopie
have a share in breaking national recor.ds for the men,s
and \,l,omen's 400 metres medley races, a branch of the
sport in r,vhich China tvas {ormerly rn eak.

Notionsl Minority Sportsmen Do Well
The 445 sportsmen representing 2? of China's national minorities gave exceLlent accounts of themseives
at the games. With the erception of diving and badminton, they participated in al1 events and d.id especialiy well in archery, tvrestling, shcoting and other
traCitional sports.
The women's archery team from Inner Mongolia,
r,vith the Nlongolian sistels Wurije and Jalaga as the
mainstay, came second in the dor-rb1e-round event. The
tw-o sisters also rvon, between them. five bi'onze rnedals
in the individual events. Chinghai's men's archery
team, made up of a Hui, a Tu and a llan, came second
in the double-r'ound team event, while a teanr of three
emancipated serfs of ihe Loba nationality from Tibet
came third. Dagka, a member of the Tibetan team, also
won ttrre gold medal for the 30 rnetres double-round
event and the silver medal {or the 50 metres doublcround event.
Wlesilers from China's national minorities rn,on
nine of the 24 tvrestling titles. Eleven nationalllies
took part in the contests, and the freestyle titles f,:r
the lighl-veight, lvelter\r.eighi, flyweight and heavyweight classes lvere rvon by wrestlers of the Mongoiian,
I(azakh, Korean and Hui nationalities respectively. National minority n,resilels also won 5 championship
titles in Greco-Roman and Chinese-sty1e rvrestling.
Wei Lieh who is an Olunchun, one of China's smallest
nationalilies who are famous hunters. besides u,inning
a silver medal in the men's fuil-bore rifle shooting frorn
a standing position, came fifth in the small-bore rille
shooting from a standing position. He ancl his cor-tsin
Shuang Ta helpecl the Inner Mongolian team to take
sixth place in the small-bore rifle shooti.ng from prone
and kneeling positions.
Now that the 2nd National Games are over, the
spor-tsmen of the -/at'ious tearns rvill learre Peking and
::elurn to thelr respective provinces and regions. They
q.ilI take back r,vith them the experienc-'s they have
galned and the revol.u.tionary splrit w-trich prevaiied at
the games. With N{ao Tse-tung'-r 'rhinking as thelr guide
and through hard work and pi'actice. they lvill take
spcrts in China to a ne\1' high ie"rel. and help prortote
the na.tion's sociaiist revolution and so'cialist construction.
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Li Tsung-iem's Press e onfere$Bce
o

Mr. Li Tsung-jen soys tlrot true potriots must oppose imperiolism, ond to
oppose innperiolism it is necessory to combot revlsionism.
o He speoks ot greut length on the unity of the country ond of its mony nctionolities ond Chinats cehievernents in economic construction, ond eondernns
U.S. imperiolist policies of oggression snd wor ond the Khrushchov revisionists'
policy of copitulotion.
o He hopes thqt his Kuornintcng comrqdes in Toiwon snd Chinese po'
triots oversess-will return to the motherlsnd in order to contribute to its finol
reunification.

Li Tsung-jen, actirtg prexdent of the farmer Kuomtntang regime, tuho recently returned to China tran'r,
abroad,, held a press conierence in Peking on September
26. He s'poke at length about the impressions of the
motherland uhich l'te had gained. in the two months
since hLs return. He ulso answered questions put to him
by Chinese and foreign rlen*snlen. Among the more
tti.an 3AA people u:ho atterided 'u:ere representatioes ot

greatness of Chairman Mao Tse-tung and the correctness

aJ

of the leadership of the Communist Party and its
policies, and the state has also given them the best of
care. Then I have toured various places in the Northeast, r,"'here I have been received with great kindness
and eordial hospitality by the responsibie officlals of the
iocal Party and government organs and enihusiastically
welcon:ed by the niasses of workers and peasants in
city and countryside. A11 this has nroved me deeply

and neuss agen'ci.es, more thsn 6A
Chinese and foreign reporters trom Hongkang and
Il.Iacao roho came on the inuitation of Li Tsung-ien,
foreign journal,ists no** uisiting China and press attaches
oJ foreign embassies in China. The press conference
lasted a little ouer tu:o h.ours.

and left on me an indelible impression. I am firmly
resolved to rvork. under the brilliant leadership of the
Communist Party and Chairman Mao Tse-tung and
together with the people of the rvhole country, for the
patriotic cause of opposing imperialism and the socialist
construction of the motherland.

atl Peking
foreign

ne'tDspapers,

Peking

comesytondents

neLLlspapers

On the same etening Li Tsung-jen gat:e a reteption
i,n honaur
ference.

af tlte

rl,ewstl1en

ulto

atteruded tlrc press con-

Below ule print tlte fttll tert af Li Tsr-Lng-jen's
statement an d his otlstpers to qrLestrons put to
ltim bg Chinese and foreign neu)smeft,.-Ed.

!-i Tsurcg-leffi's S&atemen&
Ladies and Gentlerten,
Friends,
rzery n:uch !.inn,l;"r'ed by i]-re llird aiiendance of
IAM
f '.he Chinese and f oreign corr"espcnder-rr.s pcsteci ii-r
Feking or from Hoirgko;rg and X4acao at thi; press clrnfere,-rcc. Ailcw nle, fii'st of all. to exterri to I'ou m;,.
r,r,arm rn,elccme. I lvish a-l.so to exilress t':y sincerc
t1:anl.:s

to the A11-China Joiiirraiists' Asscciaiion,

has helped me ar-ralrge this press

rvb.iclr

cr--,nieie-r-.ce.

More than t-'r'o moi'rti-is Ilave passed since

I retlnned

to tl.re motherh:nd from abrcad. In tl-rese trvo monih-q
and moie, I have bcen accordeci ,,varrn u.t:lcome anr-l
great courtesy by the le.a.liers oi tl-re Chinese Ccnrrourist
Pal'.5' and the sta'ie, u'ho treat me lvith siitccriil' ar-rci
soiici'r"ous regard. I have rejolned my old friends in
Ci'rina after a loug separation, rvilh rvhom I have had
heart-to-heai:t conversations. They have a,li irrais:d tb.e
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these two rnonths of personal observation and exrfN perience. rvhat inspires n1e the most is the stliking
contrast betr.veen the present situation and that of the
old societ.v in our country. During the reactionary
rule of the Kuorrrintang, the central government and
certain local authorities collaborated with the imperialists and leaned on foreign forces for personal
aggi'ar-rdizement. They resol'ted to the most despicabie
rneans in sclambiing for personal power and gains.
LTninterrupted civil rr.ars piunged the people into dire
rniser;;. In the villages the big iandlords, the local

tyrants ancl tjre evii gentry coliucied v"'ith the bureaucra.cy ir: subjecting the peasants to gross extoriions.
Eandiis and bulgJ.ars broke into l:oiises. Peopie ',vere
prL'ssgxnged ci' held to ranscm. 1'h3ss srzils used to
be tcc eviCent to den1.. Since the four.rd.ing of the
Pecpie's Rep'.r}:J.ic of China. the whole countr;,2, except
lor Tair,,'ar-i u,irich is yet to J:e ]iberated, has been
cleareii of a1i the aggressive f orces of imperiaiisirr
entrenched irr it for a hlrndred yea"i:s. As a resrilt,
Cirin:r's inter"naiiot:al s'landing i.ias ]:een steadilv on 'the
rise. ?he deca.irrirt feudal sys-te:r has also been
er"a.C,icated. Ie:rving the pests of societ5r nc-"vhere tc hicle
then:scires. An excellent situation now prel,ails both
at iroroe and intelriationall;,.

Cn the irriernational scene, China is a dettr:mined
revclutlonary force again.:'r irnpeliaiism. After r'vinning
conlpiete incependence and state so',zer=eigniy, she has
Peking Re-*ieu:, No.
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furiher become the mainstay defending worid peac-.
and supporting the oppressed peoples of the whol;:
w-orld. Dr. Sun Yat-sen expounded the aim of our
nationai revolutirx as'winning freedom and equality for
China and uniting in a common struggle rvith those
naticns of the world rvhich ireat us as equals. His
nobie ideal has been completely fulfilied. China has
nct only established diplomatic reiations with an increasing number of countries, but has forged extensive
ties of friendship and co-operation with other AsianAfrican countries on the basis of the Five Principles
of Feaceful Coexistence. In the meantime, China has
rvaged resolute stlr-lggles against the U.S. imperiaiists,
the Khrushchov ievisionists and the reactionaries of
various countries and supported all oppressed peoples
in their national ernd democratic revolutions, and have
already \4,on a series of victories. Thus China's international prestige has become sti1l higher and her political
infLrence still u,irier. We have friends ai1 over the
globe.

the don',estlc scene, the q,irole ccn.iplexion of ChiflN
\-/ nese society has thoroughly changed, and the ideals
of the revolutionaiy Three People's Principles founded

by Dr. Sun Yat-sen have been conlpletely fulfi11ed. In
fact, with China advancing in great strides along the
roaci of socialist construction, the ideals of Dr. Sun have
been surpassed. The history since the Northern Expedition has proved that it is only under the leadership of
the Chinese Communist Party and Chairman Mao
Tse-tung that Dr. Sun's revoiutionary ideals can be
thoroughly accomplished. Now- the people of the whoie
country, solidly united as one under the leadership of
the Commr-rnist Party and Chairman Ma-o, are wcrtr<ing
hard to build a prosperolrs, strong and happy New
China. So I can say that the present unit;r of the
country and of our many nationali.'iies is not only unprececiented in a hundred years but also never kno\,vn
before in Chinese history.
China's economy has also taken on an altogether
nelv aspect. Great achievements have been scored in

the economic and cultural fleids in the past 16
yeers. But rvhile makirrg great economic advances,
China has met viith quite a number of difficulties.
First, there was the economic blockade imposed on us
by the Western po$ers ireaded by U.S. iraperiaJ.ism.
Then the Khrushchov revisionisis, in close collusion
with the U.S. irnperialists, took advantage of the
naiural disasters of three consecutive years (19S0-62)
suffered by China to suddenly tear up their contracts
with us, withdraw their experts and stop the supply
of important equipment. A11 these moves, of course,
imposed difficulties on our economy. At that time,
certain people abroad who maliciously rejoiced over
others' misfortunes cried that China's big leap forward
and people's commr-lnes had failed and that China's
entire economy had collapsed. But they rvei:e sadiy
mistaken. The Chinese people were not cou,ed by the
above-mentioned sei-iot-is difficulties. During those
Octaber 1,
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years, the q'hole nation, united as one under the

brilliant

l:ad.ership of the Chinese Communist Party and Chairman n{ao Tse-tung, have worked hard and made enter-

prising endeavours in the spirit of seif-reliance and
oi;ercome in good time all the difficulties.
China's social morals have also lrntiergone a
funCamental chairge. Having just returned from the
United Staies, I am keenly a\rrare that the contrast betweer-i the two systems is also evident in the sphere of
social raorals. The United States is a country where
there is exploitation of class b.1, class, and where there
is a tremendous gap beiween the rich and the poor,
r.,,ith the forrner rvaxing sti1l richer and the latter becorning daily poorer. The u,'ealthy lva1lor,,, in luxury
atrci dissipatioa, rvhile the poor cannot even rnaintain
the minimum standard cf living. Robbel"s and gangsters
run ranlpant and crime is rife. Frostitutes and call-girls
are to be {ound er.erywhere. People are lethargic and
demoralized. There are ah,vays 5 or 6 millicn unemplo;red. When Lyndon B. Johnson tock office. he
advertised a policy of so-calieti "Great Scciety" and
pleciged to fight poverty. Bui olvir-rg to ihe inherent
nature oi capitalist society, r,r,hich is the root of all evils.
no i:esults "whatsoever can come ol it. As for our
ccuntry, a ciean anC healthy atmospirele h:rs appeareci
since the founding of the Peopie's Republic of China.
Pr'ostituies have nolv becoroe extinct. Beggars and
robbers are nowhere to be seen. It can indeed be said
that public security has improved to the extent rt'here
"doors need nol be locked ai night ancl tl-rings ciropped
on the sir-eets rvill not get lost." In our country now
the ageii are cared for, the yollng ai'e well blougi'ri
up, the able-bodied have lvork io do, and the living
stanciarcls are being steadiiy raised.
In my recent tour of the Northeast, I saw the rapid
ziCr.ances made everl'lvhere in inciustrial and agricuiti-iral production, w'hich impressed and moved lrle
Ceeply. ^{s the saying goes, "Seeing once is better than
hearing a huirdred times." The gleat economic achievenir--nis of our counti'y exceed by ten tin-res, nay, a
hr:ndi:eC tirnes, what I imagined when I was in the
LTnited Staies. The LTniied States has been founcied for
alrlcsi t..vo centuries, and it is ,understandable that it
should have become an indr-istrial countri-. As for Nerv
Ci-rina, we har.e been br-rilding for only 1.6 years and
yet -we have aLreaciy gained such treinendous achievements. This is indeed a miracle. 'Iherefore, I often
say, our rnoiheriand is truly great!

EgfHlLE in the United States, I often heard of all kinds
B? of slanders and distortions made abr:ut Ne-w China
by the imperiaiists and reactionaries. They babbled
tiiat "on the mainland smoke no lcnger comes out of
the chimneys, tl-re factories are at a standsiill, spare
parts ai:e lacking and petro!. is no longer available'"
But rvhat we have seen since our return is exactly the
reverse. In our recent tour of the Northeast, we have
been to Shenyang, Fushun, Anshan, Taiien, Harbin,
Tsitsihar, Changchun and Kirin, where rve visited
23

factories, mines, schools and dockyards, and saw wiih
our own eyes that our country is very rich not only in
her underground resources but also in her products
above ground. which can u,ell be termed inexhaustible,
with the soil put to the best use and the goods made
easily avaiiable. M;; wife said: "Befr:re I only heald
that the Northeast was rich in resources rvhich, hou,-

ever, were not exploited before liberation. as the o1d
government was no good, and so it was like one having
to beg for food er.en though he had a golden borvl in
his hand. No.,v rve see u,ith our own eyes that the
Northeast is not on1;, ricl-r in resources, but that the
resources are being tapped. Our country is indeed vast
and abundant in resources as well as in output!" I
fu115, agree ."'"'ith her. And I believe the same is true
of other parts o{ our country as rvell as of the Northeast.
A1l the formerly consumer cities in the N<irtheast have
become producer cities. For example, in the "District
of Power'" in Harbin, we visited a boiier factory, a
turbine factory and an electric motor factory. Where
used to be a race course of the imperialist Japanese
aggressols is now crorvded rvith industrial plants. It
is not just a "District of Pou,er," it should be called
the ''Cily of Power!"
In Changchun we visited the No. 1 Motor Vehicle
Plant. I was overrvhelmed rvith joy r,vhen I sarv rvith
my own eves motor-cars being assembled with great
speed and coming off the general assembly line one
after another. The motor-car m:rnufacturing industry
was non-existei-rt in old China. I remember shorti;r
after the victory of the u,ar against Japan, rvhen I rvas
the Director of the General.issimo's Headquarters in
Peking (then called Peiping), I u,as shov,'n an automobile
which rn,as driven to the Chujen Hall in Chungnanhai
for me to see and which had been assernbled by a
Kuomintar-rg machine repair shop in Tientsin from parts
they had imported from the United States in whole
sets. Thereupon I rvas agitated by mixed feelings. I
asked thern. "When can l\re build an automobile factor;,
of our ow,n?'' They sighed, "It is no easy matter'! Where
is the money* and the technique to build such a big
enterprise?" Yet our Changchun Motor Vehicle Plant
was built up soon alter the birth of New China. It
can thus be seen that what the old gorzer.nment eould
not do can all be accomplished today.

rlaHE u,orkers of Nern, China, hat,ing become the
r mastels of their ow,n country. are r-..olking hard and
ef Iiciently with great enthusiasm and outstancling

results. Many advanced rvorkels have become factory
managers. and nrany girls are operat,ing machines and
assuming important responsibiiities. While rzisiting the
factories, u,e also saw. that Chairman h{ao Tse_tung,s

thought is put into practice dorvn to the grass_root
level. The staff and rn,orkers are good at seeking truth

frora the facts. summing up experience, correcting mis_
takes and soh,ing manS' complicated technical problems
in productiot-r. Many people are at once r4,orkers,
leaciers and tecl.rnical experts. Just as my lvife has said,

,,

this is indeed what is meant by "labour is sacred!"
When I was in the United States. I often heard the
reactionaries spread the rumour that a slarze labour
system r,vas being enforced in Nerv China in both
industry and agriculture, and that factory workei-s
u.sualiy had to do forced labour for more than ten hours
a day. But the rvolkers I ha-",e now seen in factories,
enterprises and mines al} rn,ork eight hours a day,
r.r,hether in two shifts or t,hree. Facts are more eloquent
than rr"'ords. The rumour-mongers l:ad better shut up.
I would like to cite another example. Whiie u,e
vu'cle in Shenyang. rve visited the Northeast Engineering
Institute. It is a new-type institute of higher learning
established after liberation. My! Horv big it is! There
are electronic cornputers, metres and other apparatus,
many of which are made by the teachers and students
themselves. This is indeed something unheard of in o1d

China.

For a hundred 5iears and more, China suffered
ruthless oppression and bullying by the imperialists.
The imperialists said that the Chinese u.ere "the sick
man of East Asia" and "a heap of loose sand." But
now, under the leadership of the Chinese Communist
Party and Chairman Mao Tse-tung, the 650 miilion
people of our countr;r have fully awakened and become
united iike one family, and are unprecedentedly
porverful. Now u'e are no longer a "sick man," but a
giantl Tirough an old man of seventy-five. I too feel
very proud! Our country has alreadr. Iaid the foundation for her socialist construction. She rvill make stiltr
greater progress on top of her tlemendous achievements. Her future is extremely bright.

N a woi'd. my recent trip to the Nortl-reast has beneif fited mc gr-eatlv and giver-r me very deep impressions. The main thing I have learnt is the correct
leadership of the Party and the implenrentation of its
policies, both general and specific, doivn to the grassroot level. Leading cadres at various leveis gtt ir-r the
midst of the masses rr,,ith rvhom the}. r'i.ork together
and for whom they set good examples u,il.h their own
deeds. That is rvh-v all the rvork plans and production
targets put foru,ald b;.,' the higher authorities can be
fulfilled as scheduled or even ahead of schedule. Next,
I find that the important economic achievernents of our
motherland should. first and foremost, be attlibuted to
NIao Tse-tung's thougl-rt. Acting on the n'ise teachings
of Chairman Mao, the ieadir-rg cadres at various levels
harre alg'ays based themselves on concrete reality to
work out solutions through practice, and have therefore
been able to start from scratch in industry, proceed
from the manufacture of crude products to thai of refined ones. and sllccessfully solve many major problems
arising from technological backwardness and lack of
materials. Furthermore, I find that the whoie nation
is working rvith one wili and making concerted efforts
in harmony for the realization of the common revolutionary ideals and t]-re revolutionary caltse. There are
absolutel;r no such mutual suspicion and deception or
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such self-seeiiing as prevailed in the old society. Besides, the leading cadres, technicians and workers urith
rvhom I have come into contact are kind and amiable,
frank and enthusiastic, rnodest and sincere. They have
fi1led me n'ith the u,armth of the great family of the
motherland. I deem it the greatest privilege in my life
to have made this trip, which has benefited me so much.
It is because of the excellent domestic situation
that I have come back to the embrac€ of the motheriand. But I have done so also because the U.S. imperialists and the Khrushchov revisionists are '*,orking

hand in glove against our country and I deepiy feel
tiiat on11' b;, uliting the ',l,hole nation can we pool oitr
cff orts in coping rvith the external enemy. I have
strongly condemned U.S. irnperialism in the statement
I issued upon my return. I would like to add that it is
t:he U.S. inrperialists and not the American people rvhom
I denout-ice. Norv I do feel that I have not said all I
want to say on this matter, and that it is necessary to
mahe some further explar-rations.

q INCE Wor'Id War II, U.S. imperialism has assumed
IJ the roie of the chieftain of the Western a1lies;
puffed up with pride ar-rd blinded by the lust for profit,
it has been ordering people about '"vith overweening

arrogance. Setting itself against the people of the
it has perpetrated aggression everyu,here
and committed all sorts of torvering crimes, and has
thus aroused the universal indignation of the people.
For the past decade and more, it has occupied our
Taiin'an in violation of our ter::itorial integrity and
sovereignty. If this can be tr:lerated, what else cannot
be tolerated? The United States is a country in the

r',,hole lt,orid,

Wesiern Hemisphele. There is neither reason noi' need
for it to extend its defence lines to Asia and establish
what it calls a rvestern Pacific defence front. If some
other country should do unto the United States what
tire Urrited States do unto others by extending its defence
Iines to tire U.S. borders, rvhat rvould the Washington
authorities do? Whiie energetically pressing on with
its foreign policy of aggression, the United States is
vilifying the peace-loving People's Republic of China
as "war'like." Thls is like a thief crying, "Catch thief l";
it is indeed the height of absurdlty!

But U.S. imperialism has or:erreached itself. At
its weakness iies in its far-flung battlefront,
shortage of troops and a remote rear. When it tries to
strengthen itself in one p1ace, it leaves other places
unguarded, and its strength is far from enough to
realize its ambitions. It has dispersed its forces and
is exl-rausting itseif, being constanily kept on the run.
It may be recalled that 20 years ago Chairman I\{ao
advanced his blilliant thesis that U.S. imperialism is a
paper tiger. outrvardll' sttong but actually rveak. I did
not har,e a clear understanding of this at the time for
lack of personal experience. Later, when I had lived
in the United States for 16 years, I came to realize full
well that U.S. imperialism is deserted by its allies and
foilowers and beset with serious crises, as it oppresses
present,
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the people at home and commits aggression everyr,viiere in the world. It was only then that tr came to
believe that U.S. imperiaiism is really a paper tiger
and to admire Chairman Mao f,:r hls bljlliant insight
into the essence of U.S. imperialism.
the meantime, the Khrushchov revisionists are
f mpulsuing
a policy of compromise and capituiation to^
rvards U.S. imperialism and are bus5r prettifying it.
They erren regar:d enemies as flier-rds and rvork in close
collaboration q,'ith the U.S. imperiaiists, indulging in
the fond dream of world domination by the two overlords, the United States and the Soviet Union. In
reality, the U.S. imperialists will never allou, anybody
to share their hegemor-ir,. Nothing whatsoever will
come out of this wishfut thinking of Khrushchov and
his successors. Besides, the reactionaries of some other
countries are willingly piaying the jackal to the lion
and serr:ing the poiicies of the U.S. impei'ialists and the
Khrushchov revisionists. r,r,hich are doomed to failure.
A clear case in point is the recent aggression perpetrated
by the Indian reactionaries against Pakistan. In my
personal opinion, as true patriots the peace-loving
people of the rvorld today must resolutel;, oppose U.S.
imperiaiism, and to ensure victory in the struggle
against imperialism they must calry the fight against
t!-re Khrushchov levisionists and all reactior-raries to the
end. This is the only way to fulfil their sacred task of
Iorring ttreir orvn countries and safeguarding world
peace. Slorv of understanding as I an-r. I am quite ready
to exert myself to this end.
At present, the U.S. imperialists are bogged down
deeper and deeper in Viet Nam, finding it difficuit
either to retreat or to advance, u'hereas the Vietnamese
people are grou'ing increasingly strong and winning
one victory after another in their great struggle agair-rst
U.S. aggression and for national salvation. In order
to extricate themselves from their predicament in Viet
Nam, the U.S. imperialists are ser-rding in reinforcements for their u'ar of escaiation on the one hand, and
striking a posture in favour of peace talks on the other.
Furthermore, they are'hatching the plot of "making
Asians fight Aslans" and "making Chinese fight
Chinese" and are trying to inveigie their vassal
countries in Asia and the Tai'uvan authorities into contributing troops as cannon-fodder. This is in fact a
srvindle. In regard to Viet Nam, the U.S. imperialists
aim at blinging about peace taiks by cajolely sc that
they may hang on to south Viet Nam indefinitely. In
regard to Taiwan, they airn at "luring the tiger away
from the mountains" anqi r,,o'eakening the forces of the
Chiang K:ii-shek clique so that theS' may realize their
scheme of creating "one China and one Tailvan."
For years, U.S. impelialism has stopped at notl-)ing
in u,eaving plois to perpetuate its occupation of Taiwan'
As evidence, I would like to cite trvo specific cases in
rvhich I rt'as persona).ly involved. During the fortnight
foliorving Mr'. Chiai-rg Kai-shek's i'etirement from office
in January 1.949, Leighton Stuart, then U.S. Ambas,
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sador to China, sent someone over to teli me that the
WashingLon autholities rvere highly dissatisf ied rvitir
Mr. Chiang's flight to Tai..l.an il'ifh his navy and air
force. hi-s gold and foreign exchange; ihat the-v ini:endeci
immecliately io lodge a stern protes'1, since in their
opinion the statr-is of Taiwan r'vas undetermined and

it{r. Chiai-rg cor.tld not be allowed to use it as a sanctuary; and that they specialiy w-anted to consult me
beforehand. It was only afier I rebuffed hirn that he
gave up the idea. Then in 1955, a U.S. Republican bigr'vig
told me that the Washington atitholities 'were very keen
to enter into close co-operaiion v,ith me. He thought
that I must have some forces lying lor,,u, in Tair,lan since
I had been the aciing presiclent and had commanded
an ariry, ancl that if I could arrange a coup b;" part of
the army, navy ar-id air units or some oI the local
arn-red- forces in Tai'.r'an. the United States rvouid irnmediately land f orces in Taii,,,'an to overthiow Mr.
Chiang ancl take over contrcl on the preiext oi his
inabiiity to raainiain order, so that I cotild come into
po\i/-er and oppose the motherland, He saici tirat I rvas
more erriightened anC couid very- r've11 meet the needs
of the times. Aliholigh I held political vielvs differenl
from those of Mr. Chiang, I could not bring myself io
o-,,elthi'orv irim b"v relyir-rg on foleign fcrces, still less
riid I i.vish to become a puppet in foreign hands. I
stemiy rejected his oroposal on the spci. It is therelore
not hard to see that the U.S. imperialists have long
been racking their brains f or r.va; s to perpetuate their
occupalion of Tair,oran and have produced a wide variety
of schemes to this end. The Tair-;an authclities n"rust
heigtl-ien their vigilance so as not to fall unw'ittingly
into their traps. For even faithful lacke;,5 like S;"-ngman
Rhee and Ngo Dinh Diem could not escape the fate
of being i<icked aside lvhen they were not pliable
enough. These events are not long past and can serve
as goori reminders, I partictiiarly rvant to state that
Taiwan is part of Chinese territory, tirat the Taiwan
question is China's interi-ra1 alfair and that the United
States has no right thatsoever to interfere. It is for
us to decide rvhat metliod rve shall use to liberate
Taiwan. and no foreign country shouid interferc. The
U.S. imperialists mus.i- get ollt oi Tair."'an ani the Tai..l,an
Straih. Tire Chinese people are detemrinecl to liberaLe
their own terr:i'icr1r of Tair,ran.

T gaftn finaily relurned to the embrace of the mcther:-1" land aftel living abroad for i6 years and have
embarked on the patriotic anci anti-imperialist path.
I belic-re that this is the only honcurabie path that is
open to us membcrs of the Kuomintang. Both internaliy

and externaliy, the present situation is exceilent for our
motherland, and a ner',' clirnate of prosperity and l,itality
prevails in every field. The consistent policy of the
motherland tor,vards Kuominiang comrades in Tairvan
and the patriotic Chinese of aII cir.cles abroad is that
all patriots, whether thel, sst-n. back earlier or iater,

are .*'elcorne. that they beior.ig to the same family
anil that freedorn cf movement is gr-laran,ieed both to
Zh

and frorn the mainland. Tu,o months ago. Chairrnan
UIao told me that any Chinese living abroad rvho wishes
to return is welcor.re and shail be received wiih cour'tesy. My persona.i experience orrer the past trvo months
can serve as deiinitr. pl'oof of this statement. Therefore.
this is an excellent opportunity for my l{uomintang
comracies in Tai.,.,,an and the Chinese abroad to reconsider their siand. and choose their course. I ardently
hope that they will join me and take the same paih.
As for the question of allegiance in my' late lrears
whicir some people have raise'cl afier mJ- retutrn to the
mother'larrd. it depends on the standpcint frcin u'hich
one vie-rvs the matter. Vier,,,ed flom ti-re patriotic standpoint. m1' return to the mctherland lneans taking th:
bright path, but it rvoulcj be utterl.v' wrong u'hen vierved
from the standpoint of toadS,ing to the Unitecl States
and se).ling otlt one's cottntr5,. The dilference is as clistinct as ti.rat betrveen night and day and aduits of no
confusior-r. Besides, tire times are on the march, anri
peopie should advance with the tin:es. By continuing
to move fcrward rvith the tirres throughout his iife,
Dr. Sun Yat-serr has set us an example of horv to conduct oneself. I {errreni.lv hope ihat rny l(uomintang
comrades in Tailvan anci the Chinese of ail circles
abroad, disceming the highest interest of the nation
and the general trenC oi events, -rr-ill cease to go fr-rr:ther
dou,n the eri'oneoi-ls path, but r'vi1i make a firm decision
to come back in order to rr-rake their contribution to the
final rer-rnification of our motherlancl. This is the common desire oi a1i our feliou, countrymen as r.'e11 es nur
personal r.rish.

Answers

to

Newsrnen's

Questions
the su'nject of Tairvan, Mr. Li Tsr-rng-jen emphatiflN
v cailj- poinled cut: "Tair,van is inalienable telriiory
of China. The Tairvan question is China's internal
affair. The poiicl. cf the centi'al ai-rthorities 'vith regard
to its soluiion has long been rnade public both ai hcrne
and abroad. Ai present, l,{r. Chiang Kai-shek is in a
fix. I earnestly hope that 1\{r. Chiang Kai-shek and
the Kuornintang comi:ades in Tairvan will knolv I'rcw
to act properly."
When

a-qked r.,,heiher

he is rviiling to go to Tairi'an,

Li Tsung-jen said, ''Though I and Mr. Chiang i{ai-shek
have held different poiitical r.iet s in the pasi decacies,
I have no personal animositj- tor,,-ards him. If NIr. Chiar-rg
sincerely riants to settle this domesiic question, I ."vill
not hesitate to go through fire and rvater."
Aasr.rei'ing a question about Sino-U.S. relations,
Li Tsr-rng-;'en said that when he ',vas in the United
States, he hoped that China and the United States,
tu,o big poivers, \4,'ould be able to live in friendship
io promote peace in the Pacific region. The responsibility for the tu-c countlies not being on friendly
terms rested entilely on the United States. The United
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States had occupied China's territory of Ta_irvan. The

United States had publicly arlnounce.C at home and
abroad that it had no territorial ambitions. Whv then
did it deem it necessary to intervene in the internal
affairs of China and send its 7th FLeet to occuov China's
territory of Taiw-an?
He addect, "I do not believe that the U.S. Administration really iegards Nerv China as a threat to its
security. The U.S. Administration imposes a black-out
on true information about China. It aileges that Chir-ra,
the 'yellotv peril,' is to be feared. This is meant to
rnake the American people foilor,,z its policy of aggression."

In a reply to the question of whetirer China and
the United States might go to war, Li Tsung-jen said:
"The issue lies entireiy rvith the United States. If
the Unite<i -atates should impose war on the Chinese
people, it would certainly receive powerful counterblows from the 650 million people of China '"t,ho would
fight to the end without faltering. It is my firm belief
that a U.S. war of aggression would be smashed by a
war of the Chinese people in opposition to aggression."
With regard to Viet Nam, he said: "The Vietnamese people have made a solemn statement pointing
out that the'unconditional discussions' proposal raised
by the Johnson Administration is a hoax. I think
that the oniy way for the Viet Nam question to I:e
settled is for U.S. imperialism to withdraw its troops
from south Viet Nam completely; the Viet Nam question must be settled by the Vietnamese people themse1ves."

Li Tsung-jen said:
"The New Delhi special correspondent of the British
Dailg Telegroph poi.nted oui in a news report that
India invaded Pakistan at U.S. instigation. China is
a peace-loving country, therefore it supports Pakistan
against Indian aggressicn. I am a Chinese and I sr,rpport
the pojicy of the Chir-rese Gotrct'itnretrt."
On the Indian-Pakistan question,

I{EWs
Poison

NOTES

Gas: Savagery Bespcaks

Fio

Strength. The Pentagon declared on
Septernbei: 22 thal li.S. tr:ocps in
scuth \iie'u Nam had alr,'a-ys hacl. the
"author-ily" to u.se pliscn gas. Earlier, Deputy Defence Secrel.ary Cyrus
Vairce said- .ll-:ai in the U.S. "thei'e
is not, e.nd netrt'r has beett, a national
pciicy agninst ihe rr.se of riot control
agents lu.s.-coined
euphenisn-i for poi-

Asked about Sino-Japanese relaticns, Li Tsung*jen
answered: "The peoples of China and Japan are fi'iendly

to each othbr. The ke), to improving Sinc-Japar:rese
rela,tions is the Japanese Government. The Japanese
Government is standing in two boats. Whiie letl.ir-ig
its,elf be 1ed b;r the nose by U.S. imp.-r.ialisrn, it u,ants

to expand its trade relations rvith China. This is a
big contradiction. I hope that the Japanese Government will break alr.ay from the control of U.S. impe-

rialism, adopt an indep,endent foreign poiicy anci abandon its polic;v of unfriendliness to China.,,
Speaking of Sino-Soviet relations, Li Tsung-ien said:
"The peoples oi China and the Soviet Union have been
on frienCiy terms. They r,,,iil be so in the future. But
the Soviet authorities are stiiL follou,ing Khrushchov's
iine. They have turned their back on levolution and
treated enemies as frieirds and friends as eneneies. I
believe that they are havins a dilficult l.ime."
A nervsman asked Li Tsung-jen: "Are you a I'/Iarxist?" He ansrvered: "I believe in patriotism and I
don't believe in revisionism."
Speaking of his relatives and frien<is still in the
United States, Li Tsung-jen expressed unrierstanciing
of their diffi.culties. They had no fre.edom of speech
oi: belief in the United States. If they expressed an;y
good wili towards Nerv China. they rvould be quesi,ioned
by the Federal Bureau of Investigation, or rvorse. incur
stiil more trouble.
Some nervsmen ii-tquired about his future piar-rs.
Li Tsung-jen ansrl,ered: "On1y trvo months have ela-pscrci
since I returned to the motherlanC. I have r;isited
places in the Northeast and was deeply impress'ed by
tLre gigantic changes that have taken place in the country in the past 16 years. I hope to see more places and
get a better understanding of things. After that. I
u,ilI work for the country as it ne,eds n-)e. I -.vi11 contribute my htimble share. I am unmindful about my
personal position."

Savagery, however, does not bespeak stlength. The Per-rtagon's auCacious recourse to poison gas is be-

caus,e practicaily evei';rthing in iis
r;au,nieC a;:senaI, rvith the excepticn
of nur:iear a::ms, has i:eeir trie'i orl
south Yi'-:1. llam bui has failed to
ma.ke life an], easiei' ior the a!!gressoi: trooirs. l-n the Flclean t'ar, tl-ie

arny of r-ctlents and flies seil'r

not bring them victcry. Like'.vise,
chen-rical '!yal-fare u,'iil not help tl-re

son gas,l." Thus, U.S. a.,'er''i its ultimate deieat
thr \Vashington 'nvar Viet Nanr.
criiainals have gone
on recci:ci rvith their
olvn depcsition that
they do use anC rvill
coiriinue to use poison gas in Viet Nam.
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i,he U.S. bac'rericlogical w-arriors did

ii-t so'"iiir

carefuliy feigned "impartiality" in Inciia's naked aggression aga-inst Paliistan have been expcsed by many
unb,iaseC observels iollnd, the r'vorld.
In Bi'it,iiin, ti-tc p'rominent pl'riios-

ophei: Bei'Lrai-rd Rrisseli sal,C in

a

str.l:rni,-rii cn S,eptember 23 tI-rsi- "fc::
lirc h-id-ia.n allri;y- 'io jr:,i1.ra1e hostiLiljcs
.-11ref iir. K:rshmii: c,:ase,lir-e line -was
bad enougir. 'i'I:e aitack o;'i Pa1<istan

itseli, t,ithout -war'i,ii:i:,,',r,a:; l'iaked
aggr:ession and reckless fci.ly
The reii-r,sa1 tc l,istinguisl-i the aggressor from tl-ie attacke-C is cotvardiy
and nc ,sei'.,,ice ic peace."
Russell decia::ed ih;rt Western pless

Britain: Bertrand Russell Flays In- reports indicate tliat the U.S. condian Aggressor and U.S. Contri-;er. tr'ived the attacl'l on Paklstan through
Pairer cair't l\,rap up fire, as the say- ihe C.I.A. He stressed that "tire
ir.rg goes. India's thick cloaL' cf "peace- h-rd,ian arrny cor-i1d not have mo-"ed
ful ccexistence'r at-rd Washington's rvithout Airter|can appi:oval."
4t

ROUND THE WORLD

New York on September 21, to aid
anC abet the U.S. arch-aggressor in
it.s Viet Nam u'ar.
At the opening ceremony, U Thant

a report in rvhich he clisIn indian-cccupied Kashmir, the submitted
cussed, among other surbjects, Viet
Revolutior-iar;z Cor-ri-rci1 stated that it
Nam. The Secretarv-General of il'ris
U.N.'s Unseernly Role
l.zas not bound by the U.N. decision.
"ll,orld olganization" .,vhich is sr-rpThe U.N. Security Council resolr,l- If the ti.N. haC i-ro lespect for its orvn posed to "uphoicl international peace
tlon calling on Pakistan to cease fire commitri-rents nrude to the Kashmir and secr-rrity" did not utter a single
with the Indian aggressor has added people 17 years ago. the iadio Voice of word in condemnation of the II.Sanother page to the inglorious ::ecord Iiashmir- commenied, it vn,as ridicr-i1ous for sending 125.000 and more Amelof the United Nations rvhere the for the U.N. to expect the Kashmir ican soldiers to intensify its war
U.S., heiped by its col.laborators, rules people to bor'v to its dictates nor,v.
against the Vietnamese people,
the rocst.
The U.ltL, of course, is only a tool. Instead, he rnerely stressed that tl-re
India, which first ci-ossed the Kash- Wide secl"ions of ',vorld plib1ic opinion Viei Nan'r question should be soh,ed
mir ceasefire line and then violateci have pointed or-rt that the real authors through "peacefr:l discussions" and
internatlonal boundaries to attack of the pro-trndian resol-ttion are the ca1led on "a11 sicles to make major
Pakistan, is the oltt-and-out aggres- U.S. and its Sor,iet collaborators. The concessions."
sor. But the Security Council reso- collusior-r bet'*,een the t,.vo has been
This fert,ent plea for "peace dislution completely erracles this basic describecl by Lo Depeche d.u Cam- cussions" from the U.N. rostrun-r is
lndi a's Aggr ession :n P at<ista?

bodge a:; a naked "U.S.-Sol,iet united not
surprising urhen one recalls that
front," by Japan's ilI{Lirichi Shimbun of late Johr-rson & Co. have repeattogetirer in a common dye of hlgh- as "a happy 'honeymoon,"' by the edly cailed for employing "all the
L.:ndon Drtiltl Llail as "a tacit alliance resoLlrces .
falutin platitr-rcles.
. . of the United Nations"
between
Amelicir and Russia," and Lo "bring p,eace." Bogged down in
The crux of the question, Kashmir,
Viet
is also ignored in the Security Coun- by 1,1r';r1ter Lippmani-r as U.S.-Soviet Nam, thr' United Statrs badly nccds
cil resolution, though the Council it- "para1le1ism." Lippmann gleef r-r11y the U.N. as a ladder on which to ciir.nb
self, as early as 1918, had lesolr,ed hoped ti.rat this 'para11e1ism" r,r'or-r1d out of the mire. It is using ai1 availthat the ftitr-ire of I(asl-rmir shoukl be "grow into frr-riiful collaboration."
abie means to get ''peace talks" going
Bul more an.d more people of the simply in order to drag them out
decide<i bi, ";r free and impartial plebiscite." Horv ali this inflatecl Indra's rvorkl are relusing to leave tfieir des- interminabJy so tl'rat it can hang on
aggressive arr-ogance coulcl be seen tiny in Lhe hands of the U.N. Pakis- in south Viet Nam ind,efinitety.
from Ner-r Delhi's bh-rsters. both be- tan, Fc,rcign l,Iinister Bhutto has
In his t'eport U Thant also dweit
fore and after the ceaseiire, ti-rat the rvarned, wiiL withcirav,' from the U.N. on ttre East-West "tha.;;" which
Kashmir issue r.vas "a closecl chapter" il -tlte Sr:cr-irit;,' Colincil cloes not take n'reans. in essence, Sor,riet-U.S. coland tirat Kashmir was "an integral mcaninglul steps to lesolve the qr-res- laboralion. He said that after "effot'ts
tion of rcLf-c1ei.eln-rination in Kashrlir. for several
part of Inciia."
;.'e:rrs," "signs at last r,vere
prcsent of a tl-iaw in international
Speaking for Pakistan at the Security Cor-rnci1, Foreign I,{inister 2oth U.tl. Asrembly
affairs . . . [but] tl-re conflict in Viet
Bhutto saicl that the resoluticn \{.as
Nam
has cn-reIly set back that
Atten:pts to Meddle in
trt-nd. . . ."
"unsatisf actory" thor,rgh his cor-rntry
Viet Nsrn
wo,*ld agi'ee to stop fighting in ihe
Smali ',vonder that the KhrushNo sccner had the Seciiritv Cor_rncil chov revir;ionists, pir-ring for a loveinterests of international peace. But
he warned the Council: "For 18 years acied in tar,rtur of the Indian aggres- feast u,ith U.S. imperialism, 21g .i..
you have played and toyecl r,r,ith the sor than attempts u,ere being made eager pedlars of "peace tall<s" at the
future of l(ashmir. You cannct any at t1.re 20th Session ol the U.N. expense of ihe \iietnamese people,s
longer
make a playihing out of Gencrai As-qembiy, lvhicl-r opened in vital interests.
5 million [Kashmir] people."
"THE PASSNNG SHOW
President A;'.ub Khan, in a radio
speech, stressed that the "struggie is
Un-Americons Abrood
not yet oyer." and stated that the
"is
Accor..iing to ABC correspondent James Picton 1;!fi',
far'cC v,'ith a glave rcsponsiU.N.
in Karachi, U.S. officials there have become
sr1_
bility and i.s on trial."
"o '.lr_f
jiitcr;' because of molrnting anti-American
-*,T,T'
ieeiinq
\kt)i^
YAW
:,
:
:,',ii
?;;'
i:"u'
:i"
J
1';i"*,1,:i'
;
l{,,,1
::"
In I(arachi, Dacca and l,ahore. enll
"'(-- z \\,ffiffi6\
K.rrarhi's strct'ls tlrr,y tly to pajs Lhcmselvcs oti as
raged Pakistan citizens turned ont
X(
Eri i.h,.rs.
( - "\.[
4)
by the thousnnds to plotest against
Onl;,' a fe$, months ago, UPI correspondent ln\
\),
\
Jl .--.--.,.,,,
the pro-Indian res.oltrtion. Thel- clemE:t.;i' IJalstearl reporied iroir-r Saigon that iankecs
/{-\t
-r2
v
in
stlreets
there,
orcier
tha
siay
to
alir;e."
hacl
"iD
onstra,teC in front oI rr U.N. off ice,
'a
quietly
a.iopie.l
rrrle
of
speaking
and,
when lve spoke, we would nol Lise Fnghauled dor.r,n the -ur.N. f1ag, :rnC set
iish, er,'en French rl,orilcl be better."

issue, thr-rs steeping justice and lnjustice, aggression and anti-agglession

;;

}

the U.S.I.S. b,,riiciing aflame.
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autonomous regions to study the
rural consumer demand for fabrics.
Now, oit the basis of their findings,

rllHIS year, induslrial production
I made a Iurther marked all-round
in quality and variety as
advance
weli as -quantity of goods on the
- general
basis of self-reliance and the
policy of taking agriculture as the

more than one hundred textile mil1s
have assignments to make the types
of fabrics the peasants want,
Pharmaceutical plants are produc-

foundation and industry as the leadirrg factor in building the national

clude both modern and traditional

economy.

In the first eight months, output
for rural use showed a substantial
increase, par'ricularly in the means

ing larger quantities of efficacious
medicines at lo'uver prices. These inChinese medicines.

Revalution in Mqchine
Designing

designers are now spending more
time w-orking in factoi'ies and mines
alongside the workers so as to drilw
on the ideas and experience of the
actual producers and get first-hand
data for making improved designs by
on-the-spot studies. There is also the
steppeci-up drive to introduce netv
techniques as extensively as possible,
and in,prove o1d machines as u,ell as
make ner,v ones.
Great stress too is placed on selfreliance
reliance on China,s
- resources and criticalown
skiils and
assimilation of foreign experience to
China's needs.
Among the notable new products
of the new approach to designing are

some already reported in these
columns: a huge hydraulic press for

of production. The amount o{ ehemical fertilizer made rn'ent up by B0
per cent compared with the same
period last year. Similarly, the num-

REVOLUTION in machine and free forging u,ith a u'orking pressure
/Ar machinery designing is taking of 12,000 tons;
perfection of a unique
place in China's engineering industr;r.
method of cooling steam turIts aim is to enable this country to bines; tire buiiding of big hydraulic
ber- of hand-operated sprayers rvent produce as economically and as power pla-nts
and oil lefinery equipup by 200 per cent, walking traciors quickly as possible technicallSr ad- ment. Another recent
achievement

by 550 per cent, agricultural insecticides by 74 per cent, and the number
of electric motors by 36 per eent.
Trvice as much kerosene was produced for the rural areas, and the
supply of special steei for tools such
as axes. chopper:s and scissors was
six times as mnch as in the first
eight months of 1964.
Und-er the rvaich.'vord "Produce
more, better and cheaper consllmer
goods for our 500 million peas&n'ts,"
there has been a concentrated e{fort,
particuiarll, since lhe beginning of
this year, to make goods that best
sr.ri'i the needs and tastes of the peasants. Already, thousands of new
producis have been turneC out for
ti-re rural populaticn. Flom April to
August a1one, Shanghai trial manufactured more than 400 ne'.v consurner items and Tientsin put 60 trew
lines of consumer goods into production, all with the peasants' need in
mind.

Factories are turnii-rg out rubber,

vanced enginecring equipment for all
branches of the national economy.

The products of this revolution are
aiready carrying the whole engineering industry to a higher level and
speeding tl-re grorr",tl-r of the national

Earlier this r,ear, the Ministry of
Textlle Industry sent out eight groups
of consultants to 14 plovinces and
October 1,

1965

in four months by the

Shanghai

Crane Works and rveighs J8 per cent
iess than the old model.

economy.

In rccent yeai"s, China independently designed and produced many
nerv machine tcols, locomotitres, motor vehicles, aircraft and industrial

porver units. Together u,ith these
the industry trair-red a
body of youl:lg, talented and imagi-

successes,

native

n-rachine-designers

and

ac-

curnulated much experience in engineering relevant to China's specific
needs and conditions.

All lhis in itself is a quite impressive record for a 1a,nd that
onl-v 16 years agc, was a backrvarcl, scmi-feudaI, semi-coloniai
country. However, both in quantit;r
and valiety the more advanced
machines designed lagged behind the
actual needs created b;r a burgeoning

and cioth f ootr,l,ear, enamelware, socialist ecoDomy. Lliorecver, n-ian5,'
porcelain and earthenware, station- ma"chines were basccl on foreign
ery, for-rr-rlain pens, plastic housei-rold deslgns not n.iade specifically to suit
gccds and other iiems especialiy this country's conCitions. Hence the
designed to meet rural neeCs.

is a ner,v heavy overhead crane travelling on one girder instead of the
usual tu'o. This new crane was built

raciical nerv steps being stressed in

ihe inciusti';, in ciesigning new
or machit-tci-;,. A central
aspect of this revolution is that

n-rachiues

Briefs
Chungking, a n-rajor industrial
city, has reduced prices on 1.800
types of manufactures rangir-rg frort
textiies to rnedicines by an average of
1B.B per cent since January this year.
The cost of living there in the first
half of 1965 u,as 3.3 per cent lorver
tl-ran in ti:re collespcnd-ing period last

)-ear'

+

*

*

The lights of Shanghai are brighier
than errer. Public lighting in various
parts of the city is being I'einforced
b-r, porvei'f ul new types of electric
lights including high-pressure, xe]-ron

arc lamps of 100,000 r',-atts.
*

Tw-o out of five persons in Canton
nou, have money in the l:ank. Betu'een Januar-v aird" August this year
50.000 new banli accounts were
opened in tl-rat south China eity.
Savings tr,ent up by 10 rnillion yuan
in the first six uoi-rths of thts year.
At the sat.ne time, the cost of living
went Cctirn nearly 3 per cent.
29

TI.{EATRE

yangko dance operas won popularity piece wins
audiences with
during the anti-Japanese war, for laughter.
instance,
Most of these short plays similarly
In the fine tradition of folk theatre restrict themselves to a single epithese new shorts are moral and di- sode or problem but seek to probe it
dactic. With revolutionary insight, sharply by concentrating the action
they deat mosUy with socialist new around two or three characters and
life in the countryside, conflicts of by dispensing rvith anything supernew and o1d ideas in trade, on the fluous. These plays deal mainly
cultural front, and in educating the with internal contradictions actually
younger genera[ion. Some praise existing among the people in China's

Short Pla..rls i.n tho Theatrietl
ISpvolrt tiort.
Peking is no'w enjoying the best
of the local operas and pla)'s Preseflted at the recent central-south
and north'uvest China festivals of
drarnas on contemporary revolutionary themes. They give an additional
the quality of nobility in caring for present-day sociaiist societ5, and
zest to this .vear's programme of Nathe coliective welfare while regard- dramatic elfects are obtained by
tional Day entertainment. Held for
less of personal gain, some criticize tr,itting good-naturecl cri',icism against
more than a month in Canton and
selfish individu.alistic ideas, some erroneous ideas.
Lanchow respectively, the tlvo festiout-of-date thinking r,vhich
Beating the Gong is a HLin,-tn
vals sarv 153 modern dramas and ridiculelabour
noble and menial. Province h.ltttgtL (ilower dtum)
divides
into
operas, Peking and other traditionIn depicting episodes or sidelights of opera. It is harvest time. Tsai Chiu
al operas in 16 local styles, presented
peasant life they reflect the struggle goes out on his rouncls of the brigade
by troupes from provinces, attton- between the advanced and backrvard, beating his gong to rvaln commune
omous regions, cities and P.L.A.
right and wrong, and socialist and members to u,atch their hens and
units. Some had already toured the
bourgeois ideas in the countryside, ducks and not allo'uv them to gobble
cotintryside and came lvith a harvest
setting new standards of couduct and up the commune's grain. I{e carries
of u,arm praise from the peasants.
forlvard-looking solutions tlvo gong sticks '*'hen usuaily oi-re is
In the last few years the theatri- ir-rdicating
of
these contradictions. For a1l their enough and he tells the audience
cal rvorkers of China have turned blevity the
lessons they impart are why: Last year, selfish, overbearing
resoir-rtely to contemporary revoluof
immense significance.
Lin Shih-niang stole his gong stick,
tionary themes as the most effective
A
Bag
of
Wheat
Seerls is no bad let her poultry eat the grain on the
warY at the present time of serving
introduction to the quality and style threshing floor and then said that
the vast masses of the people the
of these one-actei's. It is a simple she had not heard the gong. This
v,'orkers, peasants anC soldiers, As
stor;z in the form of a comic Kwang- time, determined to safeguarcl the
the best of the new operas and plays
tung hanju (han opera). Chun-mei collective's grain, he has prepared
show, they have succeeded in creatputs
aside a bag of rnheat together two sticks.
ing many fine and living portrayals
i,l,ith
a dozen eggs as a present for
Sure enough. Shiir-niang's ducks
of the heroes of today to replace the
her
father.
But because their team are out foraging rvhere they
erxpelors, kings, gerrerals, ministers,
grain, her husJrand si-rouldn't be, and tirey- have been
scholars and beauties who are the lachs seed
replaces
the wheat with rice. caught by Tsai this timc. To get
secretly
main chal'aciers of the traditional
meet
at the door in a her ducks back. she pleads and
When
they
repertoire. The Canton and Lanchor,t'
iesti.rals continued this trend. But typical comedy situation, both of threatr:ns, but ai1 io r-ro avail. She
they had a noteworthy ne\'v featui'e: them are rvorried that the other rvill resorts once more to steaiing the
a great nulnber of short, pithy one- find out what is in the bamboo bas- gong stick, bui Tsai's forethought
acters that mark a widening of tlie ket. Chun-mei fibs and her husband has frustrated this rno',,t-. Tsai fin:rlneu,' revolutionary initiatirze in the prevaricates. After Chun-rnei clis- Iy convinces her of hct' v.'Longduing
theatre. It is these that are al,tract- covel's the substitution, sl-re returns and she voluntarily hands back the
home ready for a tiff. But rvlien her missing stlck. Unexpectedly Tsai
ir.ig special interest in Peking.
These short operas ar.rd plays prove husband reopens the bag, it has says: "i'11 give it back to yor-r.. Hang
to be a flexil:1e form ihai sha.rply "changed" back into r.vheat. The old it up somervhele on youl forvl barsket
and r,l,-iih great immecliac;,' reflects father has sent it as his contribulion ancl look at it lirree times a day lest
the quicklr' changin-q realii.v of con- to help a neighbollring fal'm teanr. you commit tire same mistal<e again."
t.i:rr)01'ary life and strug-gles. Ti-re;; In fa,ce of her iather's and 1-iusband's
The use of rvell-kno.,r-n traditional
u:sua11y apDear in the l'",ake of revactions rnctivated by love of the coi- stage forms and pungent coiloquial
oh-rtionary upsurge. Short piays like lcc'llve, Chun-mei recognizes her o-.l,ir dialogu.e adds point to these pla;rs.
Loy Dou:1r. Ycur V'hip and rnany peitiness. This good humor-ri'ed iittle A case in point is ihe Honan Proybt
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T3ai Chiu meets Shih-nia,ng again this year.
from "Beating the Gong"

A seene

A

scene from "Perldiing Frorn Village to Yiliage"

ince quju (qu opera) Peddling From
Vi,Llage to Vil.l.age in hich ah^,ays
draws mueh applause. Two carrying poles and baskets are the only

tural troupes and the work of amateur troupes is encoulagod to meet
the growing need for culture and recreation in the countryside. In these
props, yet the stage becomes a coun- dramas rvhich are now being pretryside as the two main characters
sented far and r,l'ide with the help
a shameless old speculator try,ing -to of professionals, amateur artists have
make a few extra fen and an up- made their contributions too, drar,vright young trading co-op salesgirl ing on their ou,n experience to endetermined to expose his old way of rich the portrayal of characters witi-r
doing things go from village to w'hom the5u are u,eII acquainted in
viiiage follorving
one another, up real life. With these amateur artists
hill and dorvn clale. crossing bridges and the pioneering contemporary
and so on. if it was not for the as- plays and operas uorv sho-*'ing in the
similation of traditional forms into capital, there seems little doubt that
the acting and dancing, the perforirrance rvould not be nearly so successful as it is.
'Ihese shori operas and plays have
"caught on" in tl-re countryside. The;,
have become effective weapons in
the strriggle of the new against the
old. Hunan peasants, for exar-nple,

now say: "Don't act like Lin Shlhniang! Bervare of Tsai Chiu's gongl"
,A.fter seeing Becting the Gang, nol
a few farrn production brigades have
drau,n up legu,lations for culbing
errant hcns and ducks and seifish
peruitry keepers.
Needing onl;, simple stage pi'1ps
and small casts, these one-acters are
also ideal for tl-re mobile theaire
tr:oupes iouring the produciion fronts
in the farms and factories. and for
amateur thear'.r:ica1 groups. What is
of particuiar importance is that
critics thinl< that this solves very
r^:ell the question of cornbinrn-q pop-

ularization lr-ith the raising of
ariistie standards" fhere ,are stiLl
comparatively feu, professional cul.Actaber

f

.

i955

short operas and plays rvi1l speeciily
help dlama rvilh contemporary rev-

eontemporary Szechr-ran craftsmen
have put reu,arding ef-forts into making goods for people's daii;r life
more beautiful. These ale incjeed,
as the term itself says, applied art.
Pol5,6ft1s** Clay Sculptures arrd
Papereuts. Coioured c1a-v sculp.fur"es
from Tientsin and pilpercuts from
IIailun County, northeast FIejiu,r{kiang Province, are no\\r on exhibition in Peking's l"{uscunr c,f Chinese
Ari.
All the more tiran !C li.gures cr
--roups exhibited rvere producecl in
recent years. Essent ia11y contetlporary in theme and feeling. thcir
su-bject-matter ranges vride. Some of

olutionary themes to attain a the figures are so intcnsiveiy natdomlnant position in rural cultural ural that they s-^em to be alive. ?he
life as well as in the theatrical }ife Peop:le of Tachtng and others sl-rcrv
of the nation.
the zeal and industlic-,ttsness of the
working people and their heroic
SHORT NOTES
star:ce in the struggle against naSzechuan Fine Arts Exhibition. ture. Two sets of clay sculptures
From l{ational Day, Oct. 1, until ihe based on the life of the stevedores
errd of the tloniir, Pekir:g's pine- of Tieni"sin reveal the workers' status
shaded Round Ci.ty in Beihai Fark b,-.fore and after .Libei':rtion. Other
r,r,ill eirtei.taii-r visitors rvith a shot' figures in dynamic movement pay
of decorative handicraft goods fronl tribute to the patriotic anti-U.S.
the southr','est Szecl:uan Province. stluggle of the Vietnarrese people
Over 1,0t10 pie'ces of lacquenvale, anC the struggies of the African and
ba-mboorvai'c. stone and rvocd cai'v- Lc,tin American peopics for freedcrn
ings, siiver f iiigree, lace and and progress.
embroider5,, indigo printed cloth, and
The sho-.v of papercuts of Haiiun
are
on
much else,
shorn'.
County folk artists is equally attracNc two of ti-rem aIike, exquisite tive. In cut-outs of all sizes rang:ng
bamboo fa,ns, baskets, plates, cups from single figures to elabolate
arid containers of all shapes and panels a foct squat:e, the;' too cleal
sizes n-iake an eyL.-catching di-spla-". rvith m.:ny conternpcrary themes.
The ever'5'da-v pottei'y waies rvith E::tl'err-rely Poi:u1ar among the
elegant form also claims special peasants, this exhibit.ion wiLl rvin
attention. The e:<hibiiion shavrs that them :-nany new fans in the caPital.
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Peking Time
CB;0C-C9 :00
09

:CC-1

0:00

10:00-11 i00

Lccol StonCcrd Time
19:00'20:C0 (E.5.L)

20:00-21:00

(E S.T.)

1

's
5060
70i5,9480
kc

metres

7{80,1

11.0,19.9
42.6,31

1r945,15080

21:0C-22:OO (E.S"I.)

-'1

25.1,19.9

r5c95
19!81
7035,9480 42.6,31.1

11945,15080

15095

25.1,19.9

19.A7

CEYLON, INDIA, NEPAL AND PAKISTAN
Peking Time
22fi0-23:A0

Locol Stondord Time

49.8,40.8

19

9860,1 1740

30.4,25.6

6025,7350

49.8,40.A
30.4,25.6

:00-20:00 (West

Pokisio n)

2O:30-21
20:00,21

:30

(De!hi, Colombo)

:00 (Wesr Poki5ton)
21:OO-?2;OO (Eost Pokisrqn)

20:4Q-21;4O (Kothniondu)

9860,1 1740

NORTH AMERICA (West Coostl

melaes

6025.7350

20;00,21:10 (Eost Pokislon)
19:40-20:40 (Kothmondu)
23100-24:OO

kc,Is

19130-20:30 (Delhi, Colornbo)

Peking

Time

Locql Stsndsrd

Time

11:00-12:00 19:00-20:00 (P.S.T.)
12:00-13:00 20:00-21:00 (P.S.T.)

kc's
melres
9457,i182O 31.7,25.4
15095,151'15 19.87,19.85
16.9
17745
9451,11820

31.7,25.4

r509s,15115',lC.87,19.85

17745

76.9

.

